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The Dally Citizen.
Ha lh latest telegrama
and rearhe fti reader!
earlier than . . . .
ANY OTMI'B PAPflit

Albuquerque Daily Crr

VOLUME 12.

NUMBER 231.
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HPtitRtion, and the report wa adopted. It
now appear that th race for pres.,-i- t
I
between lingpy of Michigan, and Hotd,
of Maryland, with the chance taeeinlngly
in favor of Plngley.
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Hiigl es, they blew- - iqn n the eafe and
r'.lle.! it 0' It c. nt. tils, which WAH but A
trill, and d. can tie I The tra'n wi nt on
to Vt'inneniiiccH. wliere the damaged car
WH
et out and the expres m itter trail
ferred to a hm
not then proceeded
eat. It I riuiiiired that thn negro ha
t een atrasted
strong posse from in
neni'imi I In imrstiit.

Cuban t illllott.
No Money or War Material to
ew
of the
est. Kla., July
successful landing of the Florida and
Keep Up the Contest.
Kanita expedition wiiMi left here June
i"i, wa
The
received thi morning.
Am-tlanding wi i ftected July it at I'alo Alto,
tu roll I'rebllillril.
on the eolith coast of I ubn. but not until
Bern,', Swilei land. July
BnndSquadron
of
American
for
Invasion
eeveral
after
lively eklrmlshee with the
rath or federal cotincl ha prohibited
Spain to Be Increased.
Spanish forcpH.
the Init'ortatioti nf fresh and utilaodetl
ilrlnl American fruit with the view of
Will Arbitral.
keeping out the S in Jose scale.
July 1.
The St. Jame (in Italy flaking a
on
Demand
South
tbe
nay
It
xette
that
learn from an author!
rrr.liln.tlal rn.ttoit Ittns.
Am. rh.ao Republic of LolnntNi.
tut ve source that the Hrltl-- h trovrru
Washington, July 4. I he president
ment ha formally cntiHented to nrldtrale
to day made the following appointments:
the rs. uinlary dispute between ( hill tI
lltniiltoti Hlovi r Kvtatt, I nltnt States
Argentina If the matter le not mutuant
di drift j'idge of the wtwtern district of
TkAIH tOBBFIT III NEVADA.
settled by August !.".
Not Ih Carolina: Kdwafd Ii. Mek. I oited
Mate judge of the northern district of
Nnw Kill the
nnr.
I'exa
Col. Peter C. Ilaitie. porp en
A rllptch to the
New York, July It
New York, July 1. The federal censor
P. S.
, nie'tiber of the Nlcntau
".ii'ld
from
Vadrnl
war
the
eats:
it
In New York, lirant Squire, stated at
u i
Jacob Kent.
canal ci mmls-ioi- i.
q
t,
party
in
Spain
ad
ite
the
p.
mat the olllrlal an
ni
i.lu
m
prein ral of voliiiitcere; Samuel B
iiouncenient might ta made that the Hiir vice of the pope and the powers, the gov M Yoiinjr, ieaji r general id volunteer.,
render of Santiago had been vertllrMl, and ernment will make known mam hnw th .try Cai mil, Lriga.ti. r g mem! of vol
exactly at X ochs k thl ufternis.u the sea are the provision end aiiimutiltlon un leers
sioong the Spanish force In Cuba and
city wa formally turned over to u.
l orto l.lco on contes-io- n
of the govern
t lilnr.. It. I. rill,, n.
or tln
Moreover, Il will tuih
Itimmlt
Pong Kong July II -- Ihe defeat ol
a
bi iit.clal statement showing that the Imperial triw'pt
.Madrid, July 14 The minister of the lih
n"ir VNimi Chow Is
interior, Senor Capdepon, In an Interview-t- 'II of S, li e source of supply have coni'rmed Th n l of bo He have
1ira1n.1l and that all advance made been r covere I f ton the nv. r and burled
day, Ih ijuoted a Having that he could
not deny tliat portion of the cabinet by the b.ti.k ol .pain are exhausted and The loese of the linni ii tl force
proba
wa In favor of peace. Hut, he added, tli.tt Hi only rcotiree now I to stop the bly more than l.'.ti killetl, the number
peac- - I
very dillU'tilt problem to payment of interest on the debt and (list aiiiiouuct-d- .
sinking fund end Issue bond at six and
suite.
seven per cent, liferent, wllh the double
THoor ton ito.Mii.t i.r.
f Failure.
gnarantieof the Spanish treasury and
Providence, K. I.July H. John Ma me iihiir ni npain.
Ariaiicliin lor tit Annexation felt l.ratlnn
on V Son, one of the heaviest cotton
In court and olllclal Quarter It I he
nl tit I. lamia
manufacturing lirms In thl rlty. are Itcvi'd that If etich extreme
San Kianclscii, July
The transport
tlnanclally embarrasse!. The liabilities are resorted to that the army w ill at least
tcamt ( Hy of I'uebhi and Peru will
are above f;,ii,oniit mostly In notm held see that the game Ih up, and will aeaetit
by bank In thl city. The number of to peace. But lien. Blanco cannot under- receive tin ir ceintdi nn lit i f trco:1 to
day, anil to morrow, unlixi contrary or- creditor I small.
take to nectire the eubtnl-sio- n
of the
ler are receiveii ireiii vt
the
Spanish volunteer or Irregular In Cuba two
On Way to Manila.
steamers will sail f. r Honolulu and
nor disarm them. Theylntlmated to him
Victoria, B.C.. July 14 -- The City of when
In
to
arrive
there
participate
time
l'
the
consulted that If the Spanish gov Ceremnny of
Para, with (ieueral Merrltt. arrived at ernment
litinXatioli. M:l) ir (ieueral
Honolulu, July 5. The Morgan City and guerilla made peace they would light on Otis, commanding the fourth tleet ot
fashion.
Indiana were scheduled for that evening.
traii'p rt. will in ike Hie Piieh'a lin Hag
i ne .Monterey and tlie collier llriitu
ship. Brigadier lieiieral llairlson Ii.
brtITALIAN III-- VI A Ml.
Honolulu for Manila, July 1. The MoOiIh will also sail 011 this vessel.
naduock with the collier Nero arrived at Claim nf Italy Again.! tit HMiblle nl
Altai 111 I IK HKMilVKI) f KIIM It'll A
Honolulu Jnly It. Necessary reimlrH to
t tiliintltla, rtouth Anterti-aher machinery will delay her ix or sev
I here
Koine, July 14 It Ih annoiiu
,.. tlie Klirill
en day.
today 111 a dispatch from Carracaa, l.anil Troop. Will I ,.n,,
thtn AijHllt! I .it to liltti,
enezuela, that Admiral Catnlianl, com
TIIK Al.tUl.llt hTAIHIIMI.
Hashlogtiu, July II. A I: igh the
niauder nf the Italian Miuadr.'ii at Lu
anl K,lrl,tlno l.nrrrn llonuil lilliiyra. who has been ordered to I artl.p repi.rled appeaianc of a lew case of
Over to Urand Jury.
geiia. Colombia, to uphold the claim ot yellow fever among our liin.pi lu fro, a
pro-bKeliclano I.ucero and Ksplridlnn I.uce- - Italy, Hliuply low been Instructed to of Santinko prcseiii a pi
tn to 'he pfcsl b nt h'i I hi advisors,
ro. the two brother charged with doing formally
demand the complete and
I
t
v.
r.
st
to
aim
In
m
111
rtiiin
suit
speedy
the
ctiUing
the
which resulted
execution of the decision In the
the dealt
of Joaiiim liouzitlee, hail their prelimtI'errtitl case pronounced by President ooiary rmii Val practicmly of all our
Irmn t'uiia a promptly as
nary Hearing tiefore Jusilce K. Montoya Cleveland In xs". It I regarded Im land fiirt'
.
y ApoJoca, at Alamela yesterday
ol
Tollable that the Italian commander will poN'Iblt ni'tir tlm lliial surrender
oral
atitiv I elT. cl.d.
leze the custom house at Carthagena.
withholding
of
qu.Hiion
Ihe
for
Hher-ilthe
I
though
Mstrlct Attorney Klnlcal, nder
he might take ench action ir he
l
C. K. Newcomer, Court Interpreter
meet with persistent refusal to abide hy present t'. expedition now being tilted
out against Porto Itico ha been under
Nestor Montoya and Attorney Mislesto the decision of President Cleveland.
erlous cons! leratioti, but tin to thl time
Ortiz, who represented the defendants,
MI
110 positive conclusion It Ih thought has
AKI
I'l.AN
rH'.
AI'I'KtlVKO
were present al trie trial from this city.
Investigation with
eeii reached.
Attorney
Mstrlct
Klnlcal looked after the
to climatic condition of Han Juan
interest of the territory.
Fit Hiirrantlitr Itnea Mitt Inrlnil
HpanUlt
as, however, convinced the, olliclal that
Two brother of the deceased were ex
Troo. at lloliiln anil Mantanilln,
llcrewill be practically no danger to
amined. One of them test Hied to a
VtaMliliigtun, July II. The wardeimrt
troop
there from yellow fever. None of
deathbed statement made by Joaquin ment has notilled (Ieueral Shafter that
fionzalee In which he elated that he had his plan are approvel ho far its they are the troope now In front of Santiago, It I
teeii cut by the two Lucerne. The other known, and ure the result of orders, lu uiid'THtis d, will lake part In theeaex- brother test lied to Home Incldenta which eluding the ehlpmeiit of Spanish troope tieoiuon.,, i tney will be brought north
.
occurred at the hulle, but ah he was not lohpalu.
lie Htateiueiit ttiat the bpan t reuioio ni 1. ii t. her.
an
or all the tight his evi ish proitosltloii emlirace all eastern Cu
Wat.in'a H(i..lrtiii,
dence was unimportant.
ba, from Acerraleroe to Sagua, I Im
A Hpeehtl
New York, July 14
to the
icente Sal and Douaclano Sandoval. poilant. In that It shown the Hiirrender to
two of the men stabbed, were In attend embrace all the harbor and contiguous Herald from Washington say: Bellev
ance.but bh they were Htillering Intensely territory to Santiago, it ilm s not In trig that the i flcct of the ajipearauce of
they were not called upon to testify but elude tlolguiu ami Manxiinilln, where the the American Hiiiadrou on tlie Spanish
were taken home.
ipanlardH are nqmrted to have consldera coat will he in direct proportion to the
The territory rested It case and the hie boilles of soldiers, an these places are strength of the II et. Secretary Long ami
the naval b mrd have decided to strengthcourt bound the two defendants over to to the west of the surrendered tone.
en Couiuuslore Watson's command by
the next grand jury without hail. I nder
additional armor cla. Is and probably three
Sheriff Newcomer arrived with them late
TIIOSK TOMI'KIMl MINKS.
or
four protected ami unprotected
yesterday afternoon and they are now In
me county jail.
4a.iii.in Want th Ntattl.h In Tkt rrulaera.
It I reported to day that Lorenzo liarTtiein l't.
a, 01 l,4!.
cla, one of the injured men, Ih In a danOff Bantlngo, July IJ. via Kingston.
gerous condition and Ih not expected to July II Mic bombardment of the city :i so.wYn'k. July IX- - KIIv.tr, r.ys, Lead,
live.
of Santiago by Admiral Sampson's llsot.
Which had Leeil Intended to begin H11H
AltHKST.
lit slsl
PLEASE,
morning waa again postponed on ac JUST A MOMENT,
Attempt In t'ailir Oliver l.ea and .tlm count of a message from Shafter itn- nouiiclng another truce.
Ihe Mitsea
l.lllllaml Krtll.il.
This is a package
chusett and the Oregon had come up
The friend of Oliver Lee and Jim ( i
lil.ind, two of the men who were Indicted from tiiianlatiamo liay for tlie purpose of
participating.
They
will now remain
by Hie grand jury ut La Crucea for the
murder of Col. Fountain and hi sou, here until required.
of
Postponement
the
naval assault wi!l
are greatly surprised at the report that
lelav the Hailing of Wats.m's Himadn n
readied the city that they had nuccesa
fully resisted arrest ut the hand of for the coast of Spain temporarily.
Mien IT Harrett and pte.ee parly Tuesday Sampson formally untitled Shatter that
morning, for they have always Insisted he must not sign any acceptance of sur
lilm
that Lee and liiiiiland Were not avoiding render without tlrsl
arrest, but wuiild voluntarily surrender Hitinpson I anxioti that the sui render
Klici iff (iurrett'ri posse, consisting of shall Include the thorough removal of
Ben, V illiams, Clint. Llewellyn and II. the mines in the harlmr and the evaciia
K Kearney, came upon their men, who Hon of all the porta which liHve II red on
were sleeping at l.Vs well. Kearney his ships. Mhips are lying off Aguadore
...
called tism them to Hiirrender, but was waiting to shoot over thn hill Into the
itv. It I hoped by naval ollicei
that
answered hy shot, which were lire.l
soon
either take the city
s rt hull's
through
in the adobe Shafter will
Kearney wa shot In the or I successful In his demand for Hiir
wall.
render.
af
Ucst tea.
and
shoulder and thigh
tiarrett
were also in
and another of his
1 KAIM Mllllltt llV,
You can buy it (and pet
jured. Lee and lillliland bad such great
advantage of position, bung protected
Men llobl l i ami ICnl. a Faasrnger your money luck if you
by adi be walls, that the sheriff and his
1 rain In Nevaila.
men retreated without making any ar
lteiio, Nev , July 14 Passenger train don't like it) at
at the
restH. Tom Tui'Ker, who wa
So I, east IhiiiiiiI. waa held up luid night
hon-e- ,
tisik no part In the allair.
Kearney Ih now at Kl 1'a.so, where his me iiiUh east ot lliiintKil.lt. A negro an. I
Co.
A
white man covered the engineer with
injuries are being treated.
guns, slot j.. I the train, and going back
Ilfl SOI I If M.CONO si 11.1. r.
I. O. O. r M m io.m
to the express cur, I. lew It up with dy
W have ititir- Ii't Ii iMi ami
rrit i. fur
li't Mf Hi . lie tint
Harmony Lodge No. 17. I O. o. K at namite, almost destroying the m press
ni t' Ii
It regular meeting
will Install
the olluvrs for the ensuing term. Member are requeued to attend. Visiting
1 HAT MAKE
brother cor.nallv invited. Kd. L. Met
ier, secretary.
For - ate tin- only kind wi!'lilui;i suit k Vlurhet.
ll, .JI, and w illi each pair ol .,,.,. sold we have a new friend.
1.
Chlcngo, July
Cattle Receipts,
;K
'I he iia-.i- n
h HoK.i, md
l..r this - 1,1,, 11,
llli:
U..VO head; market steady to strong.
vli-.lt
h. 'I he
cb .11
in npp.-aancc I.11I g
i.'j
4
;(.';
K' eves,
cows and heifers,
Ju
l
;i o l.fifi;
steers,
in lle-make up
the
ui;iuul.ictun'i. be it
material
i "" I "o; lex
stocker and feeilers 4 l..n.l so.
Kid, Kangar.si 01 t all, and
kin.iii hip - g,..s too. So
l; Ilea l).
Sheep -- KeCelpts, '.l.
No (..Itllle
to
or
ten. hi I..I
lumps
places
toituie
iinetili
'
,i
I.'.; westerns, fll"i'
Natives, j.l
aholll plil't's t llhi'T.
4 n."i; laintis,
l.uo;!;.;.,
Key
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I1ITAII.8
TtUIIMd

Wllit

conultatiin regarding the Porto Klcan
No more tronn will le nent
expelitlon.

tin

to t'liha. nave two regimenlH of Immune"
from New ttrleana and lialveeton.
A
liirue part of the troop In t'liha will he

rlllKHKNIiKK.

OK

Washington, July II.
ttlM

BuntlHgo

A

rouftwnr at

Sllflr'

OVer

lllHtWHlTH

laHttxl only
enmniiiwioiixrH
u
M'it t..u minute! tr fort
imwrr
rrnmwl. In this
to th illHimU'h
Hlittfttr wtm iiiHtructixl to carry
OflllTH lltt Wilt llllll, tlMMflT to
Ollt
Hcrnrp th "tirrtiiiltr nf HantlHgo hy nooti
tu iU) r to rfiifw th attack iihii th
that Ih (mrpm
ritr. It in uiitlr-ttH- l
of iii iiri'Miiiiwit In rwmtiiitr Hi'" rii'iy i
tout wIiIIk nfdir'ug th Biirri'iiilnr of the
to Mlidflr tliti rriiif. iinut
rlty 1 1
nf all th (li'tiiiU of tlio NiirrxuiliT. It
iimltiTH not wlinthnr ptnr ootiiiiil-s-lni- i
fr Iih HinMiliitixl or not ho Iojiij ax Hit
without uVloy.
Hiirrtnli'r Is cconip--lii'(- l
-l
HKKM'K.MiU HliHT.
n
rft. ii. .Inly 14 -- It Ih iitlit'V:--.
tlii ' tn irtiiimtmu will In wilt to (inn
rnt! lornl. Hcrury AIkit, on hi way
to th vhit hollst, Nitlil It vviih not llltt
rlciir wli.il kh to im th purpos of tiiH
Iiy tlm Npanlnrih.
cmmiiI.h!c ii in
TIiit mi 4 I Hiirriiiilir or llitlit Im sulil
After tli i whit. Iioiih eoiifirim'H lieu-cm- !
Cor hi ii returned to the war dentiM-inu- t
nii'l nave out thin xtatement: "A
I'liiiii'iiriim Jimt received from (leueral
hlmftiT m.yit tlmt (ieuerul Toral had
In appoint.!
that romiulHHion
to arrangrt the teriuo of mirreniler, Toral
ready
appointed IiIh." The
IihvIui hI
text of Kh.kfter'n (INpatch wao not Riven

r'nnrilinj

wl'hdrawu when Santiago etirremleri.

lfTAII.t Or

u

ltv

(((!

out.

KNTIIlK I'HOVINCK ril'KltKNOKItS.
WaHhliiKton, July 14 Adjutant Gen-

eral c'orhiu announced noon utter ;i o'clock
thut the teiiiis of Murrender wan not guile
fully understood, and would nut he fully
accepted uritll a further report wai received from Shufttr Riving all details,
t'orblii khIiI, at tiinh'rHtooil here, that the
Hiirrender Ini'lii l the entire province of
Huutiniro und all the Hpaiiiith garrlwuiH
Includt il within Its liinitH.
The transportation of tlm Spanish
troops to hpiln, rtecretary Alifer hhH, wan
eii'.inly approved. In Roiiera! he
il t'.e tliiitioii as highly natiifuc
toiy.
HMU II.lt ItKI'DIITS MltltKMlLlt.
Wit'liuit iii, July II The adjutant
vi d tli. followliiK from
ki n. ml Ij
I'lrt'rt d '! Kte:
just returned from
I
II I
it. 'rv r
with lle.iernl roril. Me

line

redder on the linuls of hi'llitf
palii. Till t ri p i itlon eoi
bodim .ill eiu-rrCulm from Aivvra l rot
I. 1, Hi,. .i .in:-,i I'ujiia mi the north, via
t'aluiu, Willi prin'tically llie f.iurili army
c irpi. t'.i o iiinmoneri meet thia after
noon to deli itelv Hrrune teniif.
bun i kk, Major (ieuetnl
H. r

: ,11

In

rec ri

.1

t ,

Hialilh

Triii

M

KKK.llllll.

Ml

ill ll
Cuba.

Nhli--

(lot

l

r

Wahinglon, July II. The following
uiiolliclal Htateiueiit of the Hlluatlon le
made hy one who ha Jut talked with

the preiideiit:
AriangemetitH are being made for
to arrange the Htirremlcr
coiiimlHMionerH
of bantliigo. There Ih much nilHiinder
xtainling a to the effect of the Spanl-- h
prnM,ilioii, the admlniHlratloii at tlrat
In lievlng It a Hpiinlrth trick to work delay, a tiefore, hut it Ih now construed an
In iking to immediate Hiirrender. and arrangement for that purpoHH are now In
progreHH.
lieu. Shatter hue heen authority to upHilnt commiNHioiierH, hut only
for Immediate and uncoiiditional Htirren
der, and ha heen informed that for no
other ptirpoec will rommlHiotiera lie an
pointed, our authorities, a voiced In
the dispatches to Hhnfter hy Secretary
Alger, will atlenil in me iletalm or trail
purling the Spanleli force hack to Spain.
lllsl'ATCII
Il

MMIYI

MII.K.1.

tlv.A rarllciilMm nf the Niirrflliler nf

111
HMitliilt Army,
VYaHliingtun, July 1 1 - The war department received the following dispatch
(rom deiieral Mllea, written apparently
hefore the llual Hiirrender of Santiago at

o'clock: "Hefore Santiago July 14
(ieueral Toral ha formally Hurrendercd
troopH of hla army, troop and
tlie
divisions of Santiago ou term and
'A

that

troopH Hliitll

In

he

re-

turned to npaiu.
Shatter will appoint
to draw up the conditionH
and make ariangciueut for the carrying
Thl Ih
out of the term of Hiirrender.
very gratifying, and Shatter and the
olliivr
and mm of hi command are
entlthd to great credit for their sincerity
and fortitude in overcoming the almost
iiihurmountalihi ohetacle which they
A portion of the armv
encountered.
yellow
heen
had
with
Infected
tev t, and t'ftortH
will he made
to
thoee
Hcpeiate
Infected
and
Ili.n-free from it and keep those
on
(j ard the ship
Heparatedjfroiii
those on
liiiuiedi-a'elArrangeiiieiitH
slime.
will he
made for carrying out further InHlru.'tioiiH of tlie preeldent and youtself."
Long received the following
cablegram from Admiral Sampson, dated
nil Santiago, 2 p. in.: 'Santiago stir- commieHiiiuer

e

-

renilereil.
It aptiearH that on Monday Khafter did
not attain demand the uncoiiditional
at three" H the hi in i ilrmil
which Toral retimed on Sunday,
(Hit- itl a'll.o'inceiiieiit t'l it reui'heil
the hut ottered an an alternative proposition
pn mi. I, nt at :i: i thu afternoon in a iIih-- I to accept the capitulation of the enemy
i'i 'i from the hIhohI wtvice olllclal at and to trausHirt the Spanish otlicer and
1'iavidel Kit J. which tol I of thereiult of troopn to spam, they to leave all arm
t eiux 'twm of the I'ltpiliilulioti cnumiH) lielilml ami lie to accept their parole. It
TIMK

V

t

i

I

IK

lili trtmi, Jul

Mt'llltKNIiKH

v

1 1

"SmitlHgn

minutee
Hi, a I of
which accounU for
the iiiick riH'elpt of the reeiilt, the Ci'lu-m- i
il n.T-- t not meeting until 'J::i".
time la

neiilinvn

llftv-Uv-

TO UK AIkII STKIi
14.
Adjutant lieu-eru- l
I'iiiImii h H rtiiU JUIH'eil that rlautiaso
IM.TAIUH

ONLY

July

had surrendered anon after Hen. Bhafter'
atcli wae received, tlie telegram tthow
in; that the (iauiard-- had agreed to our
t;inni, and only the detaila ritiiiaili to he

ili

adjii-dcd-

.

WAM Kl l OMMIIllNKH.-- .
Vh lilt
t .ii, July 14. A rahlegraui
ju--

t

here

received

from Khafter

tin! the

an-i,-

i

HpaniardM have hp
point c.iiii:u''4liiiieri to arrange teniiri
nl nir n li r
iinii--

i

t

IlirtK IT
I

I'KIII'OITKIN.

.. lli.liir

l'rlMtir

lli NiiiiI.Ii
al mmiiIniio.

Mom In

1 -- The
Kpunleh
July
VSiiiliii.'.'t
force) iiivolvid In the capitulation of
hiii.tuiif i will i. nt he taken hack to Spain
In Atueticiiti veteele unleHH there Ih an
mlii'lal id due for the eafety of our craft
and their iT"vn. Hecretary Alicer had no
today that he
in
n) I M
iluiilited If .pu'li wanted the primmer
I
k
n:
there,
and ealil Hut it t run i
liroiiK'h
purtid in our own venHelH and without
Home agreement wllh Hpanieh repreMent
at n el .pain would not refrain from
ae ting them
It Ih a knotty prolixin.
Which will he tackled Iiy tlieeoniinlHMlnu- ern arrungiiig the capitulation under
direction cif the authoritleM here.

cluing to AUla.
I nder ordera
Han KrancHcn, Jnly II
from
it Ih aaid that the gun- I mat
lnnliigt'in will nail for the Ala
kan eoat In ijueat of privateer.

-

l'iilo

tili'Hi IC.ieilllhin.
VSashlngtnti, July II
Major (leneral
tlriH'ke ha I een ordered from I hlcka
manga to Washington lininediately for
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Pure Wine and Liquors for
medicinal and family use.
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Retail and Mannfactaring

WLsIesale,
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ALtJUQULRQUI;,

NI'VV MUXICO,

Carry the largest and most complete line of Drugs, Patent
Medicines, and General Store Supplies in the South-wes- t.
Send for our new and complete catalogue, just issued.

Heavy Drugs and Chemicals
at eastern prices.

Gtrnrral Slor Suppli, Emurncn. Tine-tur- n,
OiU, &c.i our own bottling. Quality
guaranteed.
Prices low.
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Age nla for

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Pattcrni 10 and 1 5c
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WAISTS

in the city, in
Blue k or Tan.
All leather ami

Medler,

Hancock

Allen.
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the attorney, returned

from the kin Ivco country last night.
Mrs. A. Simpler Is Hlightly under the

lewelrd Klmi
Jfwel(d Walthaoit.
Gold, Gold FilUd, Silver
and Nukle caiMTi.
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Kellsl.le Sl.oe llenler.

122 S.

lllul.u
Wli.vin

Lot 1 Intitules all
sold up to 60c; Speiial
only
mA
Takes in all
up to 90c ; Special

SconH St.

Hrii. air iia

FOX,

DIAMONDS
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A.

and Plat shapes
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and
tistic engraving promptly done.
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.Shirt Waists, whirh

Sale prtie C)

ar-

tilll I IMMII I"
I

Shirt Waists that sold
Sale price

v
Cf
Cpl,UJ

S5"S"2-2--

Duck and Fancy Colored Satins,
39
worth 12 'ji, tm s .le at
7c
One lot
Light Shade Percale,
worth ioc, on sale at
7c
Lot No. 1 Includes all Summer Wash Material, that sold up to I2;C, only
8c
Lot No. 2 Takes in all Summer Wash
Material, that sold up to iT,c, only
Uc
Lot No. 3 Takes in all Summer Wash
Material, that sold up to 20c, only
lOc
Lot No. 4 Takes in all Organdies and
Swisi Lawns and Mulls, that sold up to 35c,

lflc

to 40c, only

CT

AOKs

ii

I.s jMtinj
late in the whhoh
rivi' yon uniiiatfliahle jirict'S.

Lot No. S Takes in all Imported Organdies and Imported Swiss Lawns, that sold up

Lot .'Includes all Shirt Waists f7ft- that sold up to $1.35; Special price..
Lot I Takes in all Shirt Waists that sold
up to $1.90; Special Sale price (tl-- f
only

tvt

unly

:

Lot ." Takes in all our finest and best
Waists that sold up to ttooj (h'i
Cp 1
I Snecial Sale nrice only
ka
il

thtt it

32-in-
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on the

cloth tops.
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and Traiuniiister
Tlie hue bowling alley at Ihellruii
'id St. ami ioM
wick will be opened
and the oc
casioli will be made a notable ene. If C HIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FR PACIFIC R. R.
you want some high tlr-- l class sport dn
Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
not fail to visit The Krniswick this Railroad Watches
evening.
21 lewelei Elumi
We have just received an elegant line of
w e have Just r
ied a full line of 21 JcwrlfJ all ha 011
J .".ii and .."'! ladies' line Oxford and
21 and 2i leweled ILtmpdena
18k Wedding Rings in Tiffany, Oval
I
high shoes, hive us a cull. A. simpler
17
ilt d l.uniltont
I

All thi

prtnlufti ms

lies,

CAINSLEY
0.
nan.

liiiiiicri m, X. Jf.

Summer Wash
Goods Sale....
pitcts
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liubl Mi'iVs $J OO wholo stock Cull
Shoo in the city. Tun op Lil.ick.
Host

A

evc pt

Special
Sale on
SHIRT

-
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Hiilroiil Aveniif,

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received..

A Tale of Low Prices.

The Jaffa Grocery
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All staple Patent Medicines at
manufacturer's prices.
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THERE WILL HE A HOT TIME IN NEW TOWN.
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T he luceu ol our Special Bargains in lw'aktu--s last
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wt thl proportion which I oral decline,
yesterday. Thl moruliig It w.i decided
to
hold a personal Interview with
l'nral. Mile and hi stall, who got uo
further than Shatter' headquarter last
nltiht, accompanied hy Shatter and stalT,
rode out to the front ahortly before b
o'cliH'k under a Hug of truce. A reijuest
tor a personal Interview with the Spanish
couiniaiiiler-iu-chiewas acceded to and
ahout U o'clock lieneralri Milee, Shafter,
Whetder, liiliiiour, t'ol. ('ours, I'uptain
V iley and Captain Mails rode
up, pasHi'd
over our lntrenchiiient
and went down
Into the valley hevond. They were met
hy Toral and hi chief of etalT under a
spreading mango tree at the bottom of
the valley, alsiiit half way between the
line. The interview that followed laeled
an hour.
Ilia situation was placed frankly
Toral, and ho whs ottered the alternative of being sent home wllh the gar-riin or leaving Santiago province, the
only conditions iuiHed being that he
should not destroy existing fortlUcatinn
arm behind
and should leave hi
11,1
latter condition the Spanish general, who dues not speak Knglish, explained thronnh hi interpreter, was
impossible.
lie said that the law
of Spain gave a general no discretion
lie might abandon the place if he found
It untenable, but he could Hot leave his
arm behind without subjecting himself
Uil.-.Kto the penalty of being
Oram Mark
and shot. His government had granted
Chi ago. July II. wheat - July.7
to e acuate Santiago, and Sept., i, ' t 'a '
him
T id
that wa all. Further than that he was
I or :i
.Inly. :l
,, ; Sept., :pji
lull
HavtllK HO Itl
powerless to go.
oats July, 2J'- hept , I:1 a p.i',.
I
words, Miles sal, that the tenor of Toral'
Money .vlsrl;i,i.
remarks all b draved the realization that
he could not hold out long.
Now York. ,luly It
Money on cull
per cent
nominally,
I'nnu.
Ml
Keiui.lli
mercantile iaper, A '
( per cent.
tm aha, Neb., July 14 The republican
t ,,,.er.
league to day listened to ail address by
wv I'ruMtileiit
The commit
itoitioH.lisee.
New York, July it Copper, lii'jc.
tee oil credentials decided the contest
A number of pruiiiiiietit railnm I olli iaM
from Illinois In favor of the regulars, the
lat night and wil
aim tanner men neing iveii uo repre- - arrived from Hie
remain hereiinlil to morrow evening. Tin
party consisted of lieiieral Superintend
?i elit A. Wells, Invl-lo- ii Mipenntendelit
I. L. HiLbard,
n mn Sun Titit- icteiit WATCHIS
I
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settlement has been
elTeeted of our fire loss
and we are now busy
prepari ng our stock for
the largest FIRE SALE
ever held in this terri-tor- y
Watch us!
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SPANISH TROOPS TO HE SUNT TO SPAIN.
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Eastern Cuba Capitulates to Gen.
Shafter's Gallant Army.
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Freah (rom th wire ev-cr- y
afternoon In the . . ,
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CITY OF SANTIAGO
HAS SURRENDERED!

All

War News

All
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Remnants

Of

Wash

IVr.'iilt'rt, Nutliu'M,
Critsli, Table l.hu'in, it . The accumu-

lation of our Itig June Selling at Tremendous
Discounts.

Corset Special.
Our regular

to OQj
"! Summer Corset
only.,, ,) v

close out balance oil hand
-t-"S-2-0-

Ci (tod's,

OlngliaiiiH,

ehnwing Import' from them 8 early a
Ivji'i, nml exHirt
to them
erly a
IHU7, though the latter win to have been
only occ4"lonal pticr to K',:t, wtu'ii they
ami'iinlcd to
M'.. and bv sr,: had
tliey were
aed to ."I7.M. In
''i72,r.il,
tin- - f l.mnMini line In
l77, after the enactment of the reelp
treat) ; th f .'."ii,"" ime In s7;i
the
mark tti
the f I .nun,.
ix
utaire in Is:); the fi.tmi.ttun in l"'.t
and promising to be nearly f i;,imi,i mi
tin llscal jear; while our Import from
the inlands tM tear will be the hlnliCHt
on reiitrl, d 'spue ttn veiieml redii' lion
of impiirts from :her purls of the world,
the total for the ;ir being likely to ex
Cecil f iri.mat.iiiki,
ujainst t :t,)s7,i a last
year and 1 1.Trnj ki in the preceding
year.
.

O

In-c-

pm-iin-
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POWDER
Absolutely Pur
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
HLHHK8

A

Mil KKIUHT, ilnUHHiim

ttxr

t i.osn r..
thk i.
Kdttnr
Jnviln Is the latest high exploetve. It
W. T. McTrkimht, Bin. M(rr. and City K1
I
destined to nuiersede gmiowiler and
PlHI.lHHkll IMIM ANII WKFKI.T.
dynamite. It power i n great a dy
namlte. It I safer in handling than
gunpowder. It I ib'siineil to bi comenf
'
wonderful etliclency In war.
Aiwwlitml Vrnm Aftornnnn TltirTims.
The t'nlt-Htate government i now
OHlflal
of rWinthlln Count?.
rxperinii'titlng
with thUexploslve. Shell
iArgmt City unci County i.'irrtilntlon
Th
Nw Mxloo ('Irrtilatlnn tilled with jovite have been put through
lrfrmt North Aritnna Clrrulntlon I j niche of nickel xteel armor, and the
ehell did not exphnte until I hey reached
ALBl'yl'KHiJt'K.
JM.V II I Hi the other side. A
ite ehell would enter
a heavily armored vessel ami explode on
the Inside. I hi meai the total destruction of the ship.
Jovite cannot be set off by mere concussion. Successful exieriiiienU with
the new explosive have lie n made a few
miles from Washington, It. ('.
Jovite will be lined for loading tor(ie.
dm to the end that the handling ol thet-awful missile of death may be renderid
liar mien.
Tnx national liaukrupt law will go inIll H til- Hilt.
to
AiiKUHt 1.
The terrllic lighting before Santiago,
Tim poopl of New Mtiloo ar cliwr-full- Cuba, ha brought norrow to many home
paying the war rxvenuo tax.
all over the country. At least
ef Captain I. tin' company are killed
Yklujw ferxr la a fox more fearM liy
and Wounded.
Ills company enlisted ill
the Aniwrloan army in Cuba tlian Kpan III in c
j a few davsover two month ago.
tali bullxta.
and lu that abort time has made for itself
reputation for heroism on
Tun onmltxrot piiiiKranlH totlia I'nltml a world-widBUtxa allow a markml
during the Held of battle.
The Vw ork Journal ay of the San
tlx pant fw
Juan light:
The Rough Itider, the Tenth and Kirst
Thk Northern I'attlllc rail mail liat
the wagtvi of all ita rmlo)a to cavalry, weie onlert d to in ike a detour
and lase the lull where the Spanish
the ratxa before the mlm-lioof In'.M.
had been planted. J lieu began the
I he Spaniards
ONLY the regular I liitl StalH poatnl leal ballleuf the day.
were nowhere to be seen, but when the
ratea are required on mail for the 1'hllip-plne- Rough Kilter advanced across the gulch
whether aiMrewml to military men lo tne slope below the
the
enemy
a shurp lire again.
or civilian.
i he li I
shell wounded Mason Mitchell,
a Cutian lrNiper, and Surgeon Itevore. At
TllKHK In no
lietwwn Coiuuio-lorthe Name lime the enemy sharpshooters
rn'hley unit Ailmiial Hiiinu-toi,
pepsriiig away at the
tk'hley aaya that UuliiOioli la entltleil to pii king oil a man here and there a the
the credit of the great naval virlorj at line advanced.
KiHwvelt. mounteil. bsl the Tenth
Halitlago.
Cavalry, which wa lined alongside the
I he Spanish
Riugh
Kulers.
lire grew
KacH day bring Hpalu nearm to dnn",
liolter and holler. Hie heroic meii be
hoii(-tto
a
upou
ilepemlonre
Dearer
the gall to drop In twin itiul three by the
gufTcrance of the great power of Kuiope, lime they came to the open, smooth hillafter she eMail have luaile her peace with side, which ollered no protection from
the enemy' deadly volley.
the L ulled Statee.
A perlecl
storm of shot and shell
hillside, there was a moTHK Joaaea of Spain thua far have been swept the
ment' hesil .11011 along the line. Then
appalling. They iiave do precedent in the order wa
"horward, charge!'
of
Her
the annals
naval warfare.
naval Hiswevelt wa in the lead waving hi
(hit
open and up the
swnrd.
into
the
loaaea have letea twenty-onwarahtw
hill where death seemed certain ill the
and twenty-onmerchantmen.
face of the contlniiou
crackle of the
Mauser came the Koltgh Idlers, with
Plinm are aald to be under way for an Hie
I
lenth avalry alongside. Not a mau
Xtenaiou of the Klo Uraude Weetero lliiiched, all continuing tiring a they
railway Into California and to the i'acitie ran.
The London Graphic praise the boys,
eoaat a aoou aa a decision la reached aa
iu the following graphic way:
to the final fate of the I'hllippinea.
The signal gallantry and devotion ill
Thk poaitiou ahoulil bemaintaiueil that played by both Spaniards and Americans
bs rec guiZ-The behavior of
must
the l ulled 8tate, in the matter of mak- lh
Americans semis a thrill of pride
ing peace, will ileal with Hpain ami Spain hrnugboiit the
world. The
alone. The I lilted Htatea ia under no oh tory of the splendid manner lu which
tigatlou to accept the uieillatlou or llxteu the lioivh Koler carried San Juan is
to the eUKKeetlona of any continental instinct with the indomitable spirit ol
llalaklavu.
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power.

may be found a corrected
of the Itoiik-Kider
killed ami
wounded in the bailie of Mantlago.foiight
July 1 and 'i. Hie troopa from Hit territory met with heavy low lu the charge
up San Juan heightri.
The hou of the
editor of Thk Cmh.N and mauy of the
boy from Una city were wounded, but
they took the hill.
liHt

MX

CAPT.

LUNA'S ACCOUNT.

now the

"Rnmb Plder" Stool
at La Quaslna.

The Ir

The Hi. ham! Siihinnrliix It ml
All of our render
are familiar Willi
the llolb'n I Mihiimrine I, m, with hich
It I sts llde to go nlioni completely nn
MALICIOUS FAISFHOODS
frmD.
der water. If :l:e ei,i my lave a log
wanhip lying In a .irnngly fnmicd
harbor, the Imat can be
rgi 1 and
Iltirlng Hie past ten day there have make Ite way to l i hip, suhiiu
pine- - a i ov i r- circulated In th city of Lw eg
ami ful expb slve ii ider it and blow It fu
oilier town and communities of New piece wltliiiii Hiii run' above water
W
Ibis h ,ii. secretly ih tro- - .drp-- i of
Mexico eome scmidalou elorli
relative thebile
enemy, ll' -- li tti r's M iiiinch llnturs
1
C iplaln Maxiuililanii Luna, of the
t vi"coii s danier
likewise attacks n
"Rough Klder" ay tlie New Mexican. tins dl-e- a es.
few d
i will
give re
f
Iiv
or I .. d dis
Without referring to the detail of tin s" In III
I he
H
rs
!t
ni.t cnlv cure the
conteinptlbie aspersions up in the chir- o'der.
tll k, Lll' p'cVi lit th" Well from heiolll
aider of aeoblier lighting at the front lug sick
I hey should be till
ho ,y H
for the honor and the glory of hi conn who ini't a streiigtheiiing tonic.
Ground

t

try. It
eulliclent to ay that Captain
Luna' conduct throughout the terrible
battle at La ijutsina wa of that heroic
character which rell 'ct honor and credit
not only upon himself, but upon all the
people of New Mexico, Including the
miserable character assaneln who are
circulating these stories. These are the
men who ever elnce the beginning of
this war have been pronounced lu their
malicious criticism of I'resldent Me
Kinley ami hi adviser, the governor of
New Mexico and hi military appointee,
and the character of the men who have
hail the courage to go to the front at the
first call of the country.
A letter ha been received from Cap
tain Luna, extract from which are a

Thk volunteer company from Santa Ke
liana large number of hpmilHh Auierl
chiih enrolled. Theae men will give a
good
of theiuaelve on the Held
of battle, and their loyalty to the etara
and atripe cannot be iiifntionnd. The
enlistment of tliene native citizen ha
exploded the charge that the native people of New Mexico are not loyal to the
I ulted btatea.
ac-ou-

follows:

"(tirai'ima. June

25.

I

I preopportunity of writing before.
sume that by this time you already know
we nave met me enemy.
lie "Rough
Rider" were ricHliiied lo be the first ol
all the army to shed their tdissl lu this
war.
we came upon the Spaniard
(they liumlsTed 4.IMI) III a etongly
poellon lu the ni Ulltailis. CapMy
tain ( apron's troop wa in the lend
troop was second, and we were ordered
some little distance to the left. My Urst
platisui In charge of Max Keyee, a little
in advance. We had not proceeded far
when we heard firing to the right, we
still advanced, when all of a sudden the
hring became Hiiuply terrlllc, and then
It was hot. Kor hour we were subjected to
a murderous (l'e from in front ami from
the right ink, where they had two rapid
lire gun
was especially heavy.
Hut
(here our men tood, not one llinched.
They kept up Hring ou all aide, but the
baud of bermst kept ou advancing. We
could uot locate them a
they used
smokeles powder, but we tired at the dire, Hon we thought they llred from It
was hot! We answered III kind, not a
man flinching. He kept on gaining ou
the euc hit till we had them In full Might
ami we tia'k their position.
I lie
courage displayed by our men
was magiilllceiit. They are all heroe!
'.Vtw a lo the results, ( aptaln I apron
and Hamilton Kish were killed in the
H re t lire.
In my troop I had one man
killed; a man by the name of Krwin,
from San Antonio. I had beside
eight
men wounded. Including poor tost. Ar
mijo, who had his hand shot off and may
lose Id arm. Once a I got up from a
lying position, a bullet passed right between my leg. They whistled all around
in. Our regiment lost nine killed and
thirty or forty wounded. The Spanish
lost very heavily.
Many other letter have Iteen received
in their tenor giving the lie to the ruan diligently circulated by the
mor
back biter at Laa Vega and elsewhere.
These men of course constitute a email
number of our citizen, but a
alway
the case, a despicable lie diligently circulated by such viper travel rapidly
and I uever caught lip with by the
truth.

IKK

i

miii

ti ia.

One of the notable featurea of the war
Hituatlon 1 the increasing talk of peace
proponala, and it la Higuillcant that the
peace talk comex mimtly from hpain, directly or Indirectly. There are numerous intimationa, amounting to a etrong
probabilit), that Hpain may mie for peace
directly to the I'uiied hlntna at any hour.
Till action may follow climely upon the
fall of Hanti&Kii, whicli I now, In all
probability, only a ijuniiiun of hour.

IIIIIIIT Mil

KIN,
The friend of li ('. Iluhart. or (iralit
county, are favorably mentioning hi
name for the liyielalure. The Iteming
Headlight najn:
The IirdHburg Liberal rtav that Col
ago wua
ll. C. Ibiburl, who two year
tliiu llaiiitneil out of the republican iioin- likely to be
iuatlou for the Icgixlature,
the candidate of III pally till fall. W In li
lt. C. I not ou our Hide ol the fence, yet,
If nominated, he will no douitl run a
well or belter lliuu any one named ao far
by the republican, and the democrat
will have to put up a atioug man to il
feat him.
1

111 1K.
HAWAIIAN
The bureau of HtatlHlic connecteil with
the treasury department I preparing to
Ineue a work ou trade with the Hawaiian
island. Among other thing it will
hIiow that our commerce with the Inland
ex laud over more than half a century,
vu of the table which will be presented

Will s,,,,n II . hi lllllll.
I.siill llerlog, of Los Lima-'- , I lu the
ell.v to d iy, and states thai he is in re
eeipt of a letter Iron horgeant lieorge
W. Armijo, of I rmip K of the "Kough
Rlib'r." Armijo sletes that he received
a tttillet ttirntigli the left wrM. just
elsive the I. ami, ami amputation n the
hand wn atmoliitoly necessary. He I
now al h'y west, and expect
to m in
New Mexico In a very short time, lie
state th it Hey Albers I only slightly
wounded. and that Krarik Boolh. although
"h t in t ;f shoulder, will soon In well.
Tn K Citikn has read half u dor.en

bdtir

Kliler"

I

lilt

I'KOtl-HllNti-

1

11

1

CHARTKRFD

What the SrtMleri' AIJ SiKlety blJ at t
Last Meeting
The eecretary of this socitty, Mrs.
iieotge Albright, euhmil tint billowing
proceeding cf tlie no et.ng:
Tlie Soldiers' Aid
int at the
public library ptiisuaul to c til.
ice
I'resldelit Alls .lulia Lee, In the chair.
I he
e
la-l
iu-mg
w re
uiiuules ol the
rt
reatl and iippriived.
The treasurei'
showid Hint tIJil.". hail I eon c,,.
lected and 111
expended, leal lllg a
balance on haml of (7 71. The report
w is tic.'t plrd and ordered published.

tl,

bliM'k M, New Mexico

corn-pay'-

s

addition.
Kiuiuaiin Urns., to Tom Sullivan et al,
bill of sale to pll furniture and
x lures,
in the hrunswick saloon, consideration
11

'i.biKl.
K. L. I'erea and wife to J. C. Kaldridge
ipiit claim deed to lot U, block 7, lluu- n g
Highland addition, consideration
.

Chax. L. N'ickiMou to
NicktiHon, wairanty deed

Mr.

Mary A.
lot, block I,

llrowuwell iV l.ail addition.
into lueckmaiili. trustee, to George S.
Kisterday and wife, release to lot u,
block letter I, New Mexico Towuaite
company's addition.
Louis llaer, trustee, to Jame A. Williamson and wife, release to lot 8, block
Hi, and lot 1J, 14 and lo. blia'k 11, original tow unite of Albuquerque.
.lame Mi i'iade, mortgagee, to trustee
of Kplscnpal church at (iallup, release to
lota lu llallup towusite.
What You Need
Henry J. Allen and wife to W. A. Clark,
warranty deed to northeast quarter of
Wlirn
"iir sliiiit'th I pone, you section
II, township 10 north, range lit
have no ii'o liie, art.' tiri'd, weak ami
west, IK1 at'ie.
1' h Siii sapa-rill'
without Hiiiliitiuii, I
M W. Klouruoy. trustee, to Willi
8
to pui ify uml rnriiTi your blood, Hunt ami wile, release to the east
eliiiiulalo your e t iitai-li ymi
it in
of lots 11 and Ji, I'liK k 4, lluiiing'
Is tho Highland addition.
etii'iiotli.
Iloihl's
t Ine T rue IUihhI I'm iiii r.
Willi S Hunt and wife to the Co
.peraiive building and Loun Asma'tallou
Hood's Pills
liver iumU.ow-fl- , of Albuquerque, warranty deed to the
'Ji')C.
in t easily J ct prollljdl)'.
above described pioperty.
II. 8. Ileattie, trustee, to the Lyndon
To lie retailed out within the next
Saving Hank, release to lot 1 and 2,
days: out giillmiH of line old rye and block J. K. Armijo y Otero addition.
Anicila li.de Romero to Louis Commer,
per gallon;
Isiuibou wliNk") at
bum gallon native wine, red or white, at warranty deed to lot in block 2, Romero
addition; consideration, fxio.
.Vic per gallon; .Vm gallons cider vinegar
M W. Klouruoy to John lb Torllna, reper gallon, at A. Lnuilmrdi)'.
lease to lot I and
at -block 2, Haca addi
Lieutenant Lynch, of the cuinpany of t lull.
N San fclyck and wife to Frank ami
the Fifteenth infantry stationed at Kort Joseph Kerster, warranty deed to lot 1,
Apache, arrived lu the city I
night on block letter K, Atlantic & I'ac.lic addihi return from Kort dranl, where he tion; consideration, $oU5.
Reabinla Smith to Joseph k'i enlg, war
took an examination fur promotion. He
runty deed to lot 4 and b, hlis-- il, Awill leave for Kort A put he to night.
tlantic A. Tactile Railroak addition, liub
Judge J. It McKie went down to Las lup; consideration, f
He had Just received
Crucse last night.
To Call lu lliimla.
a letter from his sou Ralph, one of the
The Itoard of county commisHloners, at
Rough Ui ders, whfch gave a very Inter- it meeting last Monday, passed the folesting account of the llr-engagement lowing resolution instructing the county
trea-urto call lu and cancel county
before Santiago.
bonds:
linvernor nteo passed through the city
Ke It Resolved, by the Itoard County
last night on his way to l.as Crui'e to hk Commissioner, T hat Noa llfeld, treasurer
after the raising of the company there. of the county, be and he I hereby InMajor Mitchell will go down this even- structed to call lu, pay and cancel all the
ing to commence the work of mustering Isolds of the county which he ha fund
in the variou sinking funds, provided for
in.
that piupoee, to pa.
Mr. K. K. Johns.. ii and daughter, Mis
Meeting
Lena, will spend several week among
The city council held a special meeting
friends at the territorial capital. They
last night and decided ou a tax of one
left for Santa Ke Tuesday night.
per centum of every dollars' worth of
M. K. Ilecker wa a passenger going taxable property In the city and a special
of one half mill ou the dollar for
tax
north last tiigbt. He I the general
excuse and Improvement.
manager down this way of the (iermauia park
'I he ordinance
relating to eontagloti
company.
Life Insurant
disease wa passed, and l.iam copies
were
ordered printed In Kuglish and
Sanitary I'olicemitii Kimsl and hi
S.oiki copies lu Spanish.
gang are doing a very giNs! job cleaning provide for a hue of from Thett ordinance
to fluo or
the gutter of the sired.
luiprtsouuittul from ten to alxty day of
1

two-thir- d

i

bo-Hi-

.

er

HUM-t-

CtlNlll

KiK

Kith

Tli
'I

Agrnt for New Mfxico.
Also Agent for the lest Hl'ILHtNfi and LON At(MTATION,
STI ll K

HOARniNU AND DAY sriloiil.
lilKt.M AMI Mll NO I.AIUKs

SANTA IK,

N. V. ALQIIR,

M K

M'

NI- -

he.

THE
LIFE

1H74

"''""''

1

:;:;,

.

1S97

:'

rf'

1

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
AWIONA

AlliiiiiicriK',

ill

Ho! for

snn.iiM.

Iti-tlc-

Nv

l'olieli-H-

r

III.PAK T.MLN I',

JOHNSTON

MOORE'S

.V
A pftl'ioii piaying Itoveinor uteio to
appoint itv. K. I. Keiinett chnplaln to
Famous Stages Leave
lite Arizona, ew Mexico, tiki ihoina. In
dian I ernlory regiment wa read before
!
tlie society and receive tlet lgnature
EVERY TUESDAY. MORNING
of all the ladle present.
A cnmiininlcaUou from tlie ladle
of
(iallup c .nlained an oiler of any poexlble
J fr'Eor the Resort.
in the work of the sia'My. On
an-Keeil
l.lverjr
Hiilen
Stahles.
motion the tiiillup frieud-- Wi re requested
IUCKS to anr put ttf the rity for onlr 2"e.
to form mi auxiliary and Mm. J H,
Oltl Telephone y, j,
Telephone No. 114
Harding wa n quested to corresHtnd
With til III In refeietice to the matter.
A letter from Colonel
ilorradmle re
COPPER AVENUE, Bet. Secjni and Third Sts
quested th society to futni h Cuinpany
was
appoiuleil
with toMicco Mis. htinz
solicitor to raise the required lumK So
action wa taken ou the mailer of
Compiiitv A with stiitioinry.
on motion f j.i was si t i to for Hie use
of the eev. ing committee, to bn applied to
the making of comfori lags and accessories for th Rough Riders and member
of I ompany A.
Kifty dollars wa voted as a relief fund
to be used for the elck anil wounded of We Carry a Foil Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs.
Thorn
the Kough Ruler from New Mexico.
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebaker Wagon
Ml
Inlla Lee elated that she would
Write for Price. Mail orders friven prompt attention.
give the use of I er house ami grounds for
a lawn party on the evening or July 21, a
ivr
small entrance fee 1 be charged an I refreshment lo be served, the proceed to
Ite added to the relief fund for the Rough
l

POST

E. J.

g

mi. in in tin- n.fv

l'nt.

o f.im.iu. f..r it. hralthrnl
.o

s .tln-- ..

,,,,1

SISTER SUPERIOR.

Springs and

Health

Resort,

(Jood accomodations at reaon-il-l- t
r;iic. Th.. follr.
analysis ol one of the various sprirms at the Resort:
..
i
J: . I I
oooium
cnioruie, grams per gallon
10J7
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
. 1.518

& CO.,

.

o.

....

TotaI
II.3371
Water delivered in the citv. Cnnvevnn,
aiu
.V,IVC .MMUUUCIUUC
j
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

i..o.

foi

Jfc-AJt.-

EACH WAY.

JE5

Order sl.iie at O. W. Stronc's. corner Seeinrt tr....t
avenue, Albuijuerq'ie, New Mexico.

anA

1

I'roprlelor.

THE HYGENIC
BATH CABINET
For Sick or Well.
Plciunt,

General Manager,

Mexico,

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

Iih

H. G. WHITCOMD.

rronijitor.
Diviil
Is. ( f ,000.000
.

Imhiics

t

Open A.11 the Year.

in l'orcn

i

more tlttriii"; last live jcars.)
ISi:W MLXICO AM)

,l

();,:

,
-

nm--

Eighteen miles east of AliUKjm'rque, N. M.

SOCIETY

lniiraii-

in

TO I.I1A N.

Y

Of the United States.

LARGEST iV'Most
STRONGEST
,,f,yH lu'ixtu
BEST Vay
l,;irLMT

Nnw mhxico.

Ten

e,.!i!:t;rsi:!.;:,;:;;nv:.:;:;;i;'';;,:;;;::i;'1'

Outstanding Assuraoce Drcrmber 31, 1897. . .$'.." I , U.",s:i7.00
New Assurance written in 1897
I .(,!.t5,4'f:i.OO
Proposil. for Assurance Examined and Deilined 2 , 1 JM ,MT.lAHi
ntome
s
r:i
Asst In, December .it, 1897
'4:i(S,M?i'i,:t(H.O I
all
Resfrve cn
existing Policies (4 per cent
I SC.
nt;indarl) and all other liabilities
;; '()
Surplus, 4 per nt standard
"0,5 l.'t.l 7 I.H I

ll.)l!ersm

TFIl

loll

Srpt. :,(h,

n .itu.it.-.-

Am.li-m-

EQUITABLE

ASSURANCE

l

v

SISTERS
OF LORETTO.
ArHili inir 'lVim Will Uyvn MoiHny,

Vhitcomb

m

Toninif, Clraniinf, Rt building Invlgofating, Strength-rnin- g.
With It you can havt In your own room, 1 Sanitarium,
Hot Springs Turkish, Kuaan, fvUJjcattd, Dry Steam, Vapor,
Alcohol, Oxygen. Perfumed
Mineral, Quinine or Sulphur
Bat lu. At a Coal ol about i cetm per bath.

MANUFAC TURED BY

HYGIENIC BATH

CABINET COMPANY,

R. M. IK WIN I'reaident and Manager.
607 Church

Strut, Naihville, Tennessee

E3rAQLISME.ll

1878.

PUTNEY,
- "Old Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer!
L.

13.

ai--

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

AU-Ste-

tvnw

ATilltTQTTTinQTJn

The following committee

were ap

pointed: ( hair and table. Mrs. Kerns';
cuke, Mr, (iarden; sherbet, Mrs. Harsch

Kveritt. The following ladle
were added to the sewingcouimiltee: Mr.
MfClnrkcn, Mrs. Kern, Mis Saint, Mis
Kveritt.
and

Mr

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

N. T.
Osenti-nllj- r

A-

--

Armijo Itullcliner.
IjooMtadl XXotol.

Ccvlon Tea

RAILROAD

A I

t)

e

t

ai-- o,

(Illl.llLANI)

Our inntllii innlerwear la manufactured hy one of the lea.lnirf iiiaiiulait-turerin the cnuulry.
ull cut, v.
Hevied, and "old 011 their merit, at ex
HiMeiivnild Hrtw
cetilinly low prtcee.
Have money and Imy from the etix-- ol
ilriiininere' Hamplea at the Kcouoiiilnt a
little of everything aiuoiiK the lot;
nil regular price.
Iiiijh' waeh Htiite, very well made and
er Hint. Oild
perlecl litters, at f I .
iiaittN of niiiuii, Cu ceiitH. h. L. Witsti
iiiirn
t'o.
Have you Keen the new military tuition
lielt at the KiMillolnlnl
Laiupe and trluiuilug'it. Whltuey Co

Tl fF STAND RD

V

Dcoil,

I'mi, Cm lit

Hut Pi'nli.Ili

Mlonk

CHAPLIN,

W1VL.

HI II.IMNH.)

J. A.XKlNNIUt.
Low Prices and Courttoui Trtattutnt.
WIS Dlisikl- T() INroKM
Tli

(mini

that

irrr

lint lint ul

h

kirttfin7!1

Stock of tlm
Douglas KIio.h j'lul Slippers.
Ladies' Button awd
La' Shoes of All

A comj)loto

tf Allugutrqup

Summer Suitings
Avail their linpeitlon al

i

I07 So.iih Klrat

"Nl...

T

A

roil

NTKII,

N.t

I

K,

H.N r

A

Nl LIMT

Ik

-

Good Goods at Low Pricos.
N.

Suiti Cleaned for $1.00.
Vt

.a!
U'SLTlOllOllB.

"V

WwoiiiD-Tr''-

u UHilr'ind
Avenue.

113

Railroad Avenue, Albuqueroue,

M.

Waliteil.

Wanted - TwoKotkldiiiryuieii. Aildreeti,
H. Hatterstiu, thle city.
Wanted
riMitioii In family to take
care nf children.. Call at No. 111 north
First etreet.
W anted
Hy experienced woman, work
in a small family. Kmititre ul No. 218
south tSecolid etreet.
Situation wanted hy a young man with
ten years' experience In clolhtiiir ami
ireueral uterc hHiidiee store) understands
Kuglish and bpauieh; lient of referenced.
II.

CANDY

CATHARTIC

t'll t.KN

Address li.

nllice.
To purchase a young, fresh
cow. Apply risiin tt, Armijo lniildliiK.
Also an elegant six-roohrick lionse,
hath, cellar, pHiitry, hot anil cold water,
sewer connections, all to sell for a song

Wanted

ALL
DRUGGISTS

and sing it yourseir.

rr

CRESCENT

Nut

Two houses and lots. Inquire of Frank

K. Imniels,

I.I

1

For Sale 'A line upright
loo. will he sold for
".
Iiux

.

piano worth
Address t'.O.

Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 5i cents a gallon at ('. A. tiriunle's
.4i6 north Broadway.
A line assortment of new furniture
only, at -- ".'1 south First street, cheap for
or Installment.
W. V. Futrelle.
For Sale At Slialaiu, Itoua Ana, N. M.,
the regiilered (iiiernsey hull liliiniizyl.
No. uoMii tlroipisl April js, ls'.tl; sire,
imported Antiiilo, No. an7. I'rlce, f lim.
Furniture of a lite room house, with
steel range, lilted with hot and cold
water. House has hath and
and tun he rented. ; lo eolith Halter
street,
store-room-

To Kent
V.

I

Futrelle.

To
guilds

For Kent.
mum house and alfalfa. W.
and

Kent-Furnit-

household

Kutiellit.
A furnished
house; two
For Kent
Moms Hint kitchen, cheap. For p irUi'ii-lur- s
call at Henry's I'lace, corner of First
ilreet itlul Copper avenue.
VS

.

V.

A

tun leather sutchel this

morn-

PIONEKIl BAKERY!
IT (TBllr.
BALLIN'I BKOH Panrtivroii.
,

Wiilinit ('iikes a S.iecialty

I

Patrnnafru, and wa
OuarantM Kiret Claaa Baking.
Wa Ddair

A.

J,

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 6i
Old Telephone No

and Hrompllr rillad

I

1

25.

Leave ordersTrimble'i stable

Call at Headquarters for
l.iatlinr,

8ikitilltre,
HuiltllHrr IlitnlWHrx, Cut Htilw, mIiiw
NuiIh, iltiiiiHM. ('lining. Yi lil ii, Ciilliirn,
Hwi'iit I'hiIm, CitHtor (til, Axltt lirnant,
Itiwlun Coiti'h Oil, I'litu Nfifro, litiilily
llnrviMliT (HI. Nttitriiit nil, l.nril oil,
Hiinicrttitlll, I.IiihwiI OII,CiiH(ilttSiHi,
llnrniMM
Htmp, CurrincH
HKiitrra
t'ltikiiKtlH Skin, Horse
HttriiHHM, HhiMIhh,

tlao lioweat.
Prloei
Iillitwt Miirket i'rlctM I'tiM fur IIIiIhh
uml Sklim.

WOOL COMMISSION.

A. K. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE
Swretarj
at J.

twitr

Ave., Albuquerque.

If jrutl CHiiniit tlml tint bihmIh Ht tin
ing list ween llenialillo and Ahuueda.
pruperty of ,1. , W eisekopf, containing KitonciuUt It Ih no ust lonklnx HlHewhir
p ipers of interest to the owner only, Hy In tin (viiiiiiiiiu iiirn4Nloii ttiuoiiirtt the
Co., Herualillo, laVllttH Of AllHUJIlHriJIIlt.
returning same to Ihho
A iihw Unit of tint ij mil it y ntuck nl'luui
Under will receive a suitalde reward. I.
on Hint Hit wIiIIIh, worth nn to
. Weis-kiip- f,
In No.
Fast Las egas.
fi'if. a jraril; Hiwiul ul iiiv hi tM Krmi
W hits
cents, mill.
parasol, all silk, only
ou sale at the
ul leu It 11 In Jiry liiaxla
ThO fll'HIIHHt Hllll llHNt HlHlintlll lmrli..r
culiipaiiy.
Hliop III IIih Hiinlliwwl
IIhIiu'h. N. T. Ar
He-i- t
coticeiitiated lye, four cans for 'lb 111 jo uuiltiuiK.
cents, al A. Lomlutrdo's,
Kouui uiuulillug. Hliltintjr Co.

Mutual

Lssoclatloa.

BulMIng

Ill.lrl.lg'i

(I.

Unnhictartr

ul

I.DMihar Varrt,

nd

Wagons,
Carriages,
Duckboards!
Th Uaat
Kaatw-n-Uai-

Fine

Sbop,

llir
Vabirlai.

a Specialty.

Hatiff..lo

Tlios. F. Koloher,
406 Railroad

I.1..1.
I. od

COAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL Best DoYard
mestic Coal ia use.
opposite Freight Office..

south First street,

H

one-thir- d

N. M.

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

Flr,

40 YKAR.S

ALBUQUERQUE,

1

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

.

Crram ul Tartar Poadtr.

AVENUE,

Parr

ware-I-

.

Orp(

Ta b liiaad naothwMl.

luh,

Hoildln

, ,

Pure

:stailk

Farm and Freight Wagons

PEOPLE'S STORE.

t

A

looalalty.

Car Lata

CALL AT THE

5

CREAM

--

th l.trtMl M l
,uual HtiMih at
: qiiookrieb:- -

THE GRAND CENTRAL

Ix cleanrr
is ailvt-rtisri- l
Klfteenth tnliiiitiy:
The following promotion have heeti
Japan
tlnn
tra.
made In Company I Kifleenth Infantry:
I'rivates A. Livingston ami M II lisen to
That's rij;ht, lutt tint
be corporal to lill original vacancies.
In Company
K, Fifteenth Infantry;
cIcatUT than Schillings lust
Sergeant K Stealy to be llrst sergeant.
Japan, whirh is rnastctl saitu:
In Company L: Corporal
VteNh and
Thoina to be sergeants, and 1'ilvate
w ay as C- - Ion.
lilviiine and Kilxgerald tube corporals,
vice Welsh and I boiiias promoted.
thf way, Schillings
The Third battalion Is being drawn
'
upon fur commissioned nth vrs, and
Ccylun tea is fresher
J. A. Hush and I'. Kelly, recently
than onl n.iry Ceylon
discharged have left the regular service
to enter the Illinois Volunteer as. second
Itecaiisi' it is roastetl in San
lieutenants.
Sergeant A Kink, of Company I, is
1' r.uti'Nro
raising a cuinpany in lienver for eervlce
Cuba.
many
lu
Ills
friends in lienver
HII.Vt.K CI I V.
are asdsting him ami all hope lor a sate
return of himself and the hundred ColoItiimi tlie lnilrtetiili-titrado boys he lake with him.
The rattle HhtpiuentH from New Mexico
Hull r (i KANT.
elnce the tlret of the year hIiiiw b itecreaee
MllllHiy A iiiliitniiiita
of eliotit lio.imO heail from the flgnree for
The following Mpiuiiutuients have been the
mime perlml lu lH'.t".
made by Hoveruor Otero: Captain 11. ll.
The liiilepenilent liae InforiUHtlon to
Mitchell, Kifleenth intautry, to lie major
of the New Mexico battalion Cnitisl the eff 'ft thut K L. Konter Is no longer
Stales volunteer infantry. Company H, receiver fur the itefunct Silver City and
W llllitm ('. Reid, of La
egas, to be Cap
tain; W. C. Morrison, of Raton, llrst IteinliiK Irnnkit, lint that l e han rexiirneil,
lieutenant; A. L. Ci.nihtuck.of Las Vegas, anil that the atTalrs of the two liiHtitti-tion( ompany ('. W
second lieutenant,
are In the IiiiiiiIh of the comptroller
llliaui
Strover, captain; ruga H. Otero, llrst of the rnrrenry at WanhiiiKton tor final
lieutenant: John V. Catron, second nettle inent.
lieutenant. The governor iinidit the ap
The milt of the county HKitlnnt the
pointments for ( oinii in v A. which were
published In Tin-- Ciiikn sometime Atrlilton, Topeka
Hanta Ke ctunpany,
ago.
for the pnrptwe of teetinir the legality of
Rev. A. C. Welch, iu a le:ter to Tllk the jn. lenient levlee, will lie iliHpoHetl (it
Cl l l.KN, slates Unit his father died ou In the dixtrii't court hy CtiiiHent of the
July 4. "we had a pleasant visit with partiee In time to lie taken up to the
him." av Rev Welch, "and left him next term of the Niipreme court, whlt'h
only a short time beinre.
vie were not
able to be at the funeral, as we had come I'onvetiee ou the -- Mil hint.
Mm. (itirileou Krailley. whoee conilitioll
on to Omaha." On other eubject the
reverend gentleman say: "Our work is hae lieen ho Neriniie for the pant three
opening up ii'cely at luiiaha. The city inonlhM that her life haa eeveral timee
I
full of people ami the exposition i a
Ih reported an iiimcIi
success. All honor to the Rough Rider." lieen ilfHpalreit of,
A mother'
meeting, conducted by lr. hetter ami 011 a fair roait to ultimate reMarion S. Ilishop, will be hold at the Al covery. Thin will be Kluit newt to the
btiquerque college, corner of lad avenue lii ly'ri many frleinle.
and Second street, on Knday afternoon
The luieieuilttiit'a LoriUhurK
at :i o'cliM'k. The eubject: "What Shall
wrltee: Wonl reached town FriOur Children Ready
the elfect of
pictures, gi.isl and bad, upon the taste of day that .1. I). Weem'ri etont at Bepar had
children, will lm
Mothers, lieen held up aiiiu. From an eye wit
come out and help
these imir-tan- t liene the following partlciilarH were
questions, whicli touch the educa learueil: AIhiiiI huihIowii Friday a
lone
lion and initial of all our children
yMrs. Kdwaid (Toiithler, wife of the littrHeuiau apparently a cowhn- rhliiiK
proprietor of the "ked Kront" grocery a Kond Imrite heltiniilng to the Han Hluioii
store on Railroad avenue, who was at Cuttle couipany, rule up to the etore and
Santa Ke ou a visit In friends, ha re III the tiHintl way proceeded to lniHineHH.
turned home
After relleinu thoee prenent of their
tnoney - aliotit U) in all he rode away,
Awarded
Kiting In the direction of Hilver l it).
Highest Honors- - World's
The man wue a etraiiKer, and no Kod
w
Mid
Uold McJal,
Inter Pair.
of Ii'iii colli. t lie olitaiiied.
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VISITORS STOP AT

Itider.

THK MODKKN MKAUTY
ou good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise iu the open air. Her
KUir Mill A n. c III .
form glow
with health and her face
bloom with It beauty, if her eysteiu Spt-rial'tiirt-iiiiidin e.
need the cleansing action of a laxative
Kort Logan. Colo, July II - I take
remedy, she use the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Klg. made by the California pleasure luHi sending yon I the following
millitary
ins from the bird battalion,
pig tvyrup co. oniy.
Thrive

A

I

isr.a.

Academy of "Our Lady of Light."

hjr

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

from the Albuquerque "Rough
mIiick the llrst light, ami lo t
a word lias been mentioned about the
alleged l, siting nn, Killing of aidsin
Max Luna. A
stat'd In these column
in a previous Issue, the ahum to bis wife
and relatives, brought about by pern nal I'ai.l Policy
illspatchts from Washiiiglon, wa altohave not had gether out of place ami linenll.d for.

i

bu-h- el

Is hrvlonu'd

I

ea-it-

Cam-ara'-

KSTABl.tHIIM)

SMITH PREMIER

t

lUial ICfttsl Transrers,
J. A. Weber et al to 1'eter Tolek, minTTT fealtUM
UM M u4 kUU
ing deed to all of the grantor' Interest
III the littne Hill No. I, 2, A, 4 anil r,
lliirhleii' Arnica !
mining claims alluated iu Coxitis Canon.
The best ealve in the world for Cut.
t) V Mar roil to Maria S. Whiting,
Kruiaee, Sore, i'leers, Salt llheum. hever bargain and sale deed to the
southwest
(
I
hupp'Ml
lilllilains,
Hands,
Sore. Tetter,
V.H, township 10 north,
quarter of
Corn, and all kiu Krupliou, and pot- - lange 4 ,section
acre.
Itfl
tively cure files, or no pay requireii.
II. li. Whiting and wife to (. N. Mar-roIt I guaranteed to give iartect satisfac
warranty deed to the above described
tion or money refunded. I'rlce 2ii cent property.
per Isox. Kor sale by J. II. O'Kellly A
deo. W. Harrison to Jame II. Wroth
Co , liruggist.
and wife, release to lot I, 2, .'I. 4, ii and

In commenting upon the naval battle
HDTHL ARRIVALS.
of bantlago de Cuba the Loudou Time
conclude that there la nothing now to
Hum. II lull LAN I),
juatify a further expenditure of life on
lieo. K. Mitchell, ( lilted State armv,
a
either aide. Referring to Admiral
Kort Apache. A. T ; vt. II. Smith, lienver;
movement ll aaya: "lllacwtly John A. Kiw", LtsNegas; .1 A. liraut.
Wis dstiH'k, uiitai lo; w . A. Iavis, I'hilu
procediug supply a etrong commenlary delplua;
Thmiia C. Lvnch. Kort Apache,
ou the terrible luiHiuanageiueut of the A. T ; A. C. Lighthall, lienver.
bualueea of war at Madrid."
HTI'HlilM'
Kl'HUl'ICAN.
T. K. rmlerw sid, Wlnslow; K. II. liar
HuKKli.N eHliiiialea ol the ultimate
low, (iallup; I. Johnson and II. Ilauser,
yield and of the outcome of growing Ash Fork; I.. Iioyle, Lo I. una; ll. H.
crop, a above Intimated, (mint to a Hemphill. Sin Kraucisco; Kdward J. Sulhas.; Charles W. Jones,
world' crop in the neighborhood ol livan, Atchl-oii- ,
Km nas lltv; I eonard Robinson, New
2,u4l,OMJ,Ouo buheK :iJii.oiv.iJ bueheln
Vork; J. H. Ciaip'T, Kin Tuerco; J. (i
lu excetta of lal year, but reeervee are hnlleman, St I'iiiiI; Jame 11. Meadows,
placed at W,ii.
emaller than Koswell; J. K. (ss k and 11. M. lamgherty,
iiH'orro; l homi.s Colter, liulliip; Al.CisI
laat year' narrow carried over mipplle
iligtoli. Santa l'e.
which Were the aumlleet in live year.

any person who violate the ordinance by
appearing on the ir,"ts nr in iilHc
place when there
any co itaglou dis
ease hI hi place of residence.

.

(luaraotiMHl In All Work

Ruiiiriinf. Painting an.l Trlmniinf
iHina on Bburt Nnlira. i : i i i i i
Corner Otpper ti. tail Pint 31.,

ittHOrngn.

N.

Cao'lBeBealnl1'

Good

Pricea.

See Me
Before You

The Favorite.

Buy or Sell

uou

ooun AVU.

I

I

HILLED AnD WOl'NDED.

Lost

ot

Rlderi
Battle of SaniliKO,
hi. mn.
Troop A: Citpt. V (. O'Neill.
I'rlvat Kreil k. Clintiiiin.

l'rlvats

Ibe

Roui--h

lwls

terest on funding bond", IKhii, Bfl mill;
Interest on funding bonds, IH'1, 1 9 mill;
tbe Interest nn bridge bonds, Hi, ', mill;
Interest on the funding bonds, l'.'"i, S
mill; Interest on funding bonds, is.ii,
112 mill; Interest on funding bonds,
IH'.iT, 3 5 nilll;
neiilng and repair of
county roads. ' mill; to provide fund
for payment of court expenses 3' mills;
fund for payment of dellciency of appropriation, 1 ' mills; capltol contingent
fund, ' mill; sheep sanitary fund, 4
mill: cattle sanitary fund, 3 mills.

It

hsrtioltlri.

I'riTKts Jstnes Hole.
I'rlvat fj. H. Jitrrj.
K. Hull.
IronpH: CaiitAln
I rivals John nweslnjnii.
I'rlvato K. Niiiton.
I'rlvftte liHVrt Uign.
I'rlVHle Khv I,. ( ushliift.
Troup K: Trlvat" Harrr 0. Greens.
I'nvnte John K. Kolilnwin.
Troop K: Herireant Henry II. Hay
.

"villATtO'-UUAU- '-

IDE EXCELLENCE OF SHIT OF nGS
Ir hi n.t only to the originality and
simplicity of t lie
but alxo
Uthr care Bn.l okill with which It In
tnanufnctnrrj y
nimipt
known to ttin I'ai irunm a Fio Nrm-Co. only, anil we wish to Iniproaa npon
all the Importance of purchiwlnff the
trim ami original remedy. As the
Pennine Syrtip of Kijr la nianufactured
ly the ( ai.ikdhma Km Hvat'P Co.
only, a kn.nvlnlyo of that fact will
asuist one in avoiding the worthlena
imitations iimnnf.-- tnrnl by other parties. The hltrh MAmling of the California Fin Nvm p Co. with the meill-cb- I
profession, ami the aatinfaction
which the pen nine Symp of t'lgn haa
(riven to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a iruaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-Inj- r
them, ami It iloaa not (rrie nor
nauseate. In order to (ret Its tH'tieflclal
rffecta, please rememlier the name of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

a.

l.oriTn.i.r.

arm ranir.

Tttnl of SnbaerlptloB.
Dully, br mall, one rear
Lsily, l,y mall, alt muntha
-

raa

raoai

&

noaraj

H. M. Hell, A. K HtKilrey, K. K
IC K. Kugart. Hick (isklnson, I). 1'arker,
H. V. Tliomiwon, Trunioeter K. MrlHinalil.
Sergeant W. K, Keber and Sergeant

Illt'kelUI.
NEWS FROM TUB' ROUGH

No. 1

l.ravr.

10:46 pm
pm
7:5
Arrivea
tt;Mlpm
Leavea
11:06 am

kapreaa

Santa Fa Paeifle.

pbom THI waaT.
Atlantic fc i press
ooino waaT.

t

No,
No.

Arrives

10'ibpm

Leavea
8:40 pm

facioc hipreaa

1

RIDERS.

Wyokoop,
Dean and Older, Wounded.
Lieutenant W. K. (Jrllllu, of Troop K.
Cnited Htates volunteer cavalry, has
written home from Cuba, as follows:
Hablnal. Cuba. July 2
have been nn
shore lu Cuba fur over a week; but have
seen mine of the lighting. They have
neen ai 11 tor two nays, now, and a good
many of our men have been wounded,
but so far, only one In our troop has been
killed. Clay Ureen, from Cerrilliw. was
killed yeeterday.
Ilarman Wynkoop,
WeHley, Dean, breen, Mullen and lleta-mo- r
are some of our wounded, but no
one of them Is seriously hurt.
The Spanish light like Ham Hill and
our ollirere have caught It. Captain
O'Neill and Captain ('apron have been
killed and there are alsiut aeven others
wounded, our regiment has been right
in the front from the start, In Ixith lights.
1 am alsiut twelve miles
Milnd the regiment, acting as quartermaster, and part
of the time have been busy, and part of
the time have had nothing to tin. The
Americans are standing the climate
bettor than I thought they would, although quite a number do not stand the
heat.
KIlled-WM-

lcy,

1

Arrlvea
7:U5pm
H:U0 pm

ooinc, south

No.

Crten

Clay

Santa Fa

California havreaa
Klpress
OOINU Nomtn
Atlantic hipreaa
Local Kttirese
raoat THI aoOTat
Kiprraa

-

Trtsip : Sergeant Kreil P. Mayers
ami hrlvaten Vtlnslow, Clnrk, Lewis,
(ioreer, Allieln, C. Ash, John M. Tarran.
Troop K: Het'onil Lieutenant H. K.
Iievereaux, HerKeant Hevelr, Hergeant
Halter ( unh and I'rlvatesj John A.
Adams, (JhhIiv, He hi lit. I). Ilobluson.
Haddler, Henjamln Long, Mason and
aiiieneu
('apron's Troop; Klrst Lieutenant K.
C Ly, Herireant VMIIIaui A. Mimmons.
.Sergeant Joe A. Kline, Corporal 8. H.
I "avis ami
l'rlvatea J. J. Kogers, J. W.
Havls, (teorge M. I'eyer, W . W . ( arpker,

TIME TABLES.
No. 1
No, 17
No, t
No. an

Milo lien-

rerry.

1 50
by matt, Hirer momha.
by mall, one miintl
50
liaily, hy rarrirr. one month
7ft
Wet-alv- .
by mail, er year
00
t
DAII.T I ITIUBH will lie rtellvereil In
Till
the cny at tlie low rate of Ho renta per week,
or for 75 crnta (er month, wtirn paiil montbly.
These ratea are leaa than Miliar uf any other
dally paper In the territory,
ATK4 marie known on
ADVKRTISINH K tiflice
of publication.
la one of the heat
)ob
ITIZKN
TIIK t aoiithweat. andnftlre
all klnda of lob print.
n la riecutetl with oralnraa and at luweat
prirva.
IIINDKRY, Inat added, la cnmplrta
1'HK well
titled to do any kind of binding.
will be handled at the nftlre
CITIZhN
TIIK riptlona will
he collected by li. H.
Til. ton, or can be paid at the orhc.
firm that ordera flveo
NOTICK la hereby
upon Thi Citiisn will not
br honored anleaa prevlotialy eodoraed by the
proprletora,
la on asl at the following
TIIK CITIZKN
In the city: H. h Newromer, all
Ksllroarl avenue: llawtey'a Newa I repot, South
Hrrond atreet; ( ). A. Mi.t.on tk lii'a, No. Soft
H.iilmail avenue, and lUrvey'a hating ilouae
at the di'i'ot.
I.IST-T- he
free tint of Thi
TIIK MKK
embrarea Nolle ra of llirtlia,
iMinrrala, Irestha, C'hurrh Services and
KotertslnmentM where no admission larhaiged.
McC'K Ml rllT,
HUtllihS
hdltora and Fllbllahera.

Atchison. Topcka

Santa Ke has two organizations of
which it Is Justly proud. Namely, the
Women's It wrd of Trade and the Ladies'
Soldiers' Aid society.
Antonio Auaya and Donaclann Angel
brought In from 4,ii to A.imi,) poumU of
wool from their ranches at (lallsteo Monday, realizing i:t't cents per pound
for It.
The local board of peusiou eiamln-Insurgeons eiamiueil the following
applicants
for pensions Wednesday;
James T. Steele, Samuel 1. K let Cher,
Jose Rafael TruJUlo, Ivl (iarnier, Michael McCabe, Kllglo 8. (lonzalea,
Abeytia and Anastaclo Martinez.
tiovernor Adams, of Colorado; Governor
Otero,
I'rince and other
speakers of note dellvereil addresses at
the celebration held at Chamlta. The
:i'K)th anniversary of the first permanent
Kuropean settlement lu New Mexico was
a memorable event.
Little Iiorothy, the I'i year old daughter of W. H. (ioetiel, the hardware man,
fell ten feet down a cellar-waat her
parent' home Tuesday morulng. The
little one struck on her head but escaped
serious Injury, although quite severely
Aztec C. K. Mead Cloudy weather,
bruised. Dr. J. M.Diaz Is attending the with consider able precipitation and rather
warm ingots; conditions very favorable
for the grow th of all vegetation. Kirst
Yellow Jsnnillr 4:uril.
crop of alfalfa has been cut aud the secSuffering humanity should be supplied ond crop is alsiut a foot high in some
with every means possible for Its relief. llelds. Some winter wheat has Ireen cut.
It Is with pleasure we publish the follow- Corn is alsiut three feet high and growing: "This Is to certify that 1 was a ter- ing rapidly. Hiring beans and Ui w
rible aulTerer from yellow jaundice for
Melon vine
coining Into market
over elx months, ami waa treated by in bloom
AtlneraluontheC.il. Highsome of the best physicians In our city, est temperature, Vsl, on the g'.'th. Total
and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug rain, "..hi.
gist, recommended Klectrlc Bitters, and
J. 8. Van Doren flood,
Bluewater
after taking two bottles, I was entirely warm rains all the week, slightly Intercured. I now take great pleasure In fering with cutting alfalfa. All cereals
recommending them to any person suf- doing well; also root crops. Weeds keepfering from this terrible malady. I am ing the farmer busy. I'asturage is good
gratefully yours, M. A llogarty, Lexlng-tou- , and stock lu prime Condition. Highest
hy." Hold by J. II. () Klelly .V Co.
temperature, Wi.on theiuh. Rainfall, Lot).
Kurmmgton- -L (1. Wlllett-Wa- rm
and
A STAIEMENT.
rainy every day. Corn has grown rapidly
aud Is waist high; wheat Is ripe; second
Tbe City Board ol Beallh on Contagious crop of alfalfa will aoon 1st lu. Krulte
have come on nicely; peaches will soon
Diseases.
lie ripe and a large crop. Cattle ou the
Hon. K. W. Claucy, mayor and board of range are fat.
health, deeming It advisable at the prestialllnas Springs James K. Whltmnre
A Hue week for all growing crops and
ent time, has submitted for publication
pastures.
The tialllnas river Is higher
the following statement to the public:
than at any time before this summer.
There appears to be some alarm exist- Splendid rains on the 21, ;id. 4th and nth.
ing among our citizens on the subject of I he highest temperature was 1H degrees,
smallpox, which Is not warranted by the on the 7th.
facts, and it therefore seems advisable
Jewett K. Marcellno Nearly (Kl per
that the hoard ot health give to the public cent of sunshine and no rain during the
some delluite aud authoritative state- week.
ment.
La Crncee Cayetano Thompson SulThere are at the present time four pa- try weather for the past week. H heat
tients under treatment at the pest house, harvest progressing; some are also rut
and there are live rases w ithin the limits ting allalfa. Com Is growing rapidly,
of the city. These are all, and are the and is rank in a few places, I'leuty of
greatest number of cased which we have water lu the ditches. Highest tempera
had at any one time. The houses In ture HI, on the Hth. Showers on tlni !)d,
which are the rases lu the city have been Mhandti h. Kalnfall, 0: J.
completely Isolated and no communicaCjo Calient
A. Joseph
Coploos
tion allowed between their Inmates and showers this week and crop have been
the public, so that there Is no danger of greatly beuellted. Tbe hills and plains
any spread of tnedlseaee from these cased. are uow covered with a thick growth of
I'pou the recovery of the patient this Iso- grass, and the cattlemen as well aa the
lation will be continued until, through fanners are elated at the promising proslapse of time and thorough fumigation, pects. Highest temperature, DO. Raindestruction of betiding, etc., the city phy- fall, 0.U2.
sician is satlslled that it la safe to permit
Old Albuquerque A Montoya, Jr.
the people again to come forth. The Cloudy the greater part of the week, with
public should understand that In all light rain on the 4th. and a very heavy
such rases lu the city, the fumigation one nn the Dili. Wheat Is being harand disinfection of the premises are un- vested, (irapes continue very promisder the control of the b ard of health, ing.
and are conducted by the city physician
liijiirlto J. K. Illlhbell Vegetables,
or under his supervision and direction,
corn and all crops coming on very well.
This course has been pursued In all Cutting the second crop uf alfalfa, and
cases in the city, which have been few next week will liegin harvesting wheat.
Hi number, aud It can be truthfully said Apples and peaches are being marketed
that no case thus guarded hits lieen the Two good showers during week.
cause ot any additional rases. In all or
San Marcial J. W . McCoach W heat
our rases the contagion has been brought all harvested; second crop of alfalfa beto us from outside the city, and while we ing cut. Corn lisiks line. Hth pes
arei
have been unable entirely to prevent this, Hue, aud promise a large yield; peaches
yet the stringent measures adopted have ripe and apples beginning to ripen. Meup to this time made anything like an lons are growing nicely. I'lenty of witter
epidemic lu the city Impossible.
lu the ditches. IiikxI showers on the 1st,
The city council has taken action Ith and nth. Highest teniierature, h;i, on
which will make It an ndense for any several dates. Rainfall, o. I'I.
person who has been exposed to this disSanta Ke C. H. Weather Bureau
ease to come within the city, and it Is Harm and showery; excellent growing
hoped that this will have a lieuellclal weather. Corn has made rapid growth
ell eft.
during the week. Krults continue very
Ill conclusion the board desires to say promising, and will be abundant.
The
that there Is no occasion for srious iiighest temperature was H'J on the lith;
alarm at the present time, ami that if total rainfall, o 27.
there is any disturbance of the peace of
Vtatrons M. C. Needham The past
iiilnil or business occupations of the citiweek was very favorable to the growth
zens of Albuquerque, it will be entirely of grass and crops. Harvesting the llrst
their own fault, lst them pay no atten- crop of alfalfa has been delayed to some
tion to the wild aud exaggerated stories extent by local showers. Crops and stock
emanating from excitable aud III regu- are now at their best, with plenty of
lated minds, and rest assured that the water and grass on the ranges. Highest
authorities are doing all that Is necessary temperature,
Total rainfall. 1 r.:i.
and when, If ever, danger becomes
It M. IIahium.k,
Imminent, they will ls the llrst to sound
Section Director.
the alarm aud will resort to the most
extreme measures to preserve the health
To
lire C,tiiatli:tli,iii turrrrr,
1'ie or 2c.
of our city.
Take i'a-- . oils lai.ilvl .itliirlii'
li: i: i:. r.tii imun-- urutviatsr. Iun.1 oioucy
loo Uawsrd
l"l
Msrvela ot ihm tlrMpliopliona.
The readers of this
will be pleased
The (iraphophone will reproduce the
to learn that there is at least one dreaded
music of bauds, orchestras, church
disease that science has been able to cure chimes,
and operatic choruses, as well as
In all Its stages, ami that Is Catarrh.
spoken to It or songs sung to it It
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive words
a mirror of sound. On its cylcure known to the medical fraternity. Is lu fact
inders one ran catch and preserve the
Catarrh lslng a constitutional disease, story
told by a friend Just as he told II,
treatment.
requires a constitutional
the song Niing by Hume loved one. It
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, or
Is a kodak for sound. 'Ihe liraphophone
acting directly iisui the blood and mucous surfaces ot the system, thereby de- is without a rival for entertainment tit
No
or in the social gathering
stroying the foundation of the disease, home luiis.iui.-iil
return so much
and giving the patient strength by build- othersuch a variety will
of
pleasure
for
and
the
ing up the constitution and assisting naVt
n'e for catalogue to the Coture lu doing lis work. The proprietors money. Phonograph
ll
company, No.
have so much faith ill Its curative pow- lumbia
(Hive street, St. Louis, Mo.
ers, that they offer One Hundred Jsillars
for any case that It falls to cure. Send
A. II. I'otter, with C. K. Atkins ,V Co..
for list of testimonials. Address
Indianapolis, lml., writes:
have never
K. J. Chunky ,v Co., Toledo, O.
before given a testimonial. But I will
Hold by druggist, 7'c.
say that for three years we have never
Mrs. Delia Harris, who Is here as the been without Chamberlain's Colic, CholRemedy in
house,
era and Diarrhis-guest of her friend, Miss Laura derrick, and my wife would as soon the
think of
was tendered a party by the latter Wed- doing without llour as a bottle ot this
nesday night. The little folks enjoyed remedy In the summer season. We have
used it with all three of our children and
themselves hugely.
it has never failed to cure not simply
"There's no use In talking," saye W. JL stop pain, but cure absolutely. It Is all
Britadwell, druggist, of La Cygue, Kan, right, and anyone who tries It will Hud
"Chamtsrlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- it so." Kor sale by all druggists,
rhea Keinedy dse the work. After takHldiM Cub rrlmsi I'ald
ing medicines of my own preparation aud
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
those uf others' I took a dose of Chamberlain's and it helped me; a second dose trunks, harness, twiddles, shoes, etc.
cured me. Candidly aud conscientiously Hart's, 117 (told avenue, next to Kelts
I can recommend It as the
lsst thing ou Kargo Kxpress olllce. bee me before you
the market." The
and fi cent sizes buy or sell.
for sale by all druggists.
HuUMhirlil UimmIs.
Kor next thirty days I will pay highest
Abel I'erea, the sou of Hon. I'edro
cash price for household goods of every
I'erea.who has been attending the
Dou't sell until you get my
college near I'hiladelphla. has re description.
bid. 1 A H Hi ri'KN, 114 Hold avenue.
turned lioiue for Ills summer vacation.
Mrs. Ileckford, wife of the purchasing
,.l er l.o.ly Ss a sir.
agent of the Kl I'asn
White links
amiall. nili. tlie moat won
I'a.'.u.
. of tlie utM',
railroad, came lu from Kl 1'aso last night del d III. .li. a! .li- and i.'fi'. sli.ii.' I.i thi' tusie, u, t
id continued east.
an.) p.iHitlv. ly on kidiii' s. li er uiul bowela,
Keail every line of the new advertisecolda,
i i, aiiHim' lite entile avsl.ui. lllnsment on the fourth page, of the linldeii t'ui lii'..i.ii-l.efe. r, but.lt.i.il i 'iiii t ml iii Q
Mule Dry tioods company. It will inter- and bn
l'li a.' buy and trv a box
est you.
olt' V.V: luilav; III. Sfi. Ml cents. h'uldaiHl
pac- guaranUs U to cure by all tlru, giata.
Fresh cracked wheat,
kagesthree for 'J.l cents, at A. Louiliardn's.
Ladies', Misses' and children's uiusliu
Schilling's beet baking soda, three ami Cambric underwear uow ou special
pounds fur -- 5 rents, at A. Louilmrdo's.
sale at (iolden Rule Dry (usals C'ouipany.
I nlon made overalls,
only at the
Kutrelle, corner Hold aud Klrst streets
(iubleu Kule Dry (roods company.
will sell you gtssl wall paper at 12 V1
numbing and g4 llttlug. Whitney Co double toll and up.

Her-(ea-

00
00

Iily,
llaily,

Krom tbe New Meiican.

and SUnlej Holllster.
lruopH: riergeant Stephen rate.
liarlleld Huijheo, rierKeant Jerry
l ee and I'rlvatett Murphy, tlall, Bmllh
ami llaiiiner.
Trtsip l: Kirst Lieutenant Joseph A.
Carr, (. rNral Usury HiiKhna, Trmni-ete- r
Ktarr U. Wet mors ami ITIvatet Hllllatn
Bailey, Warden K. ('rnekett, Thomas M.
llnlineH, Kdwaril A. Johnston, rMlllaru
Miller anil K. I. MrMillen.
Troop K: herueant Kreil Wesley, 8er- Reant timothy hieeu, Corporal Harmon
II. rtynrxrop, t ortxiral John Melllen, lor- pornl James M. Iiean, CoriHiral Kdwln C.
nilier aim rnvatea t. v. nelinaero, Joint
I'. Hull, mto Mender and tl. K. MrKlnley.
Tnsip K: l.leutenant I'adot Haskell.
Corporal M. Towers and I'rivaten J. M.
Mregory, II. M. filblie, J. H. Winter, K. T.
Clark, W. Kreeman, Ham Uoldberg, A. K.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.

Noa. 1 and 1, Pacific and Atlantic Klpresa,
bsve IMillman palace drawlna room cara, tourist aleepliia cars and chair cara between Cut
caaoan.l l.oa A ngrlea and Han Kranlsrn.

VOLUNTEERS

FROM SANTA

FE.

Rouslnr Reccplloa by Patriotic
Citizens Last flight.
Noa. til and
Meiico and Is-a- l kapreaa,
There was another niagnlllcent display
nave Pulluisn islsce cara and chair cara from
at the depot last night when Company C.
kl Paao to kanaaa t'ltv
l.'nited tilatee volunteers, from Santa Ke,
W. II. TKI'LI,, Joint Ant.
arrived In the city on their way to Join
the other companies from New Mexico
aud Arizona at M hippie Karrack. The
eiitlniHiantlc cheers ot the crowd upon
the platform received a hearty response
from the soldiers. 'I he Hulillera' Aid society was again present with refresh
incuts and II iwers, which were greatly
api reclaled by the recipients.
The cotuuiiisloiieil i Ulcers of the company are: William Ktrover, captain; I'age
Tbemndt fiwinntlnK lnTn- tiieni, llrst lieutenant; John W. Catron,
t loll nil hfliK) A1h) n.1jr
no secnuil lieutenant. The sergeants are: tlr-to nittTifiin. It
It hihI r prt.
rly. James Leahy; Urst sergeant; Hugh
(Iikv (lit niiirtM' ef
or tniitrU'
Kl'kman: Hue sergeants, II. L. (Irmerisl,
IS
1
He Villi Tierce, Richard Uulttirman; Bert
int iilHl iknl.iu.
n.iiliMikf likf It f.r nn ern.
Kaxley, quartermaster sergeant.
Inp'n rntrrtiiliimrnt tit li.niM i.r Iti Ihrux nil
There was the usual proruseness of
You run Miitr nr inlk U It mil It Kill
vtU
n
ly
mul
dt.rv,
itniiiiMittu
u
banners, which contained the following
ru ntiut f
vnur miik itt wor.lit.
inscriptions:
rPTn1iir
OthiT ntiiIImJ tulklnr mnchln
.f rut nii'l ilrt-iiltww. na'.'ialljr
crnlv
Hy a tlilel In Ibe .link, by an rlertilc .ik.
in a lulruturv; titt th t.rm hn.lMn' U
In (he ilmk It w.m dune by Spain:
n Hififrni-hixt limitvsl tohiit li (.rf.trniHiKtu.
iiiHk.'iui.intnntly
iiii'iitly
lint bv liod'a l.nglil iu lit. In open fix lit,
.l.nt oinHitany
Thin It
Given

d

Iwmlit.itr-chc-fnu-

m

r.

o.t.to(
'

it li.

f

n
1

uii

nkt'iii new

he

or

v

VS
e'll nuike llirm ' Kemeiiiber
"(rod llln it in and ail It l;
on tlie ay "
The company's mascot Is
cant specimen of the canine

i
nnrt lurhnrm lacvff
tloin uro t Iwtr mtu trillmut.

Eraptiopncnes are sola

ror$iQV
of prll, Ta(ntr,

tlie Maine."
e are aoldiera

an Insignifispecies who

V;niiifnnrft HtiilvT tti iirnl
la hMd.
itiil'l
thir iBt.l'litiiii-nilitofi nixl M
ilk inn .MH''liiiir mu4 carried the illustrious name of Hewey.
I lit vtiirltf fr
UiiartiTiAl t. lIiti.c
W ill
VMieu the train was ready to leave
illt'HU.
lulkiu.'
there was a repetition of the enthusiasm,
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. 30,
and the hoys were bidden Oislspeed to
720-72- 2
Olive Strt, St. Louis, Mo. their destination.

1

llCfivsret lijr a Woman.
Another great discovery has been made,
aud that list, by a lady in this country.
"Disease fasteued Its clutches upon her
ami for seven years she withstood Its sel'roMHU lor imtn mmi Hmy.
verest tests, but her viUtl organs were
Trnti d State Intltan Srrv(( e,
(
undermined and death seemed imminent.
N.i .no A imk v, N M Jutie vh. huh. I
St
l
t HtN For three mouths she onughed Incessantincloriafil "'rnittH.il
HI J II, V.
UIMl
tlri'nitftl lit If UDltcralUtlftl
ly, and eould lint sleep. Mi dually dis- rt
tl.int e, A '1 .,
ui loll
ni llna
ui. ill l o t Iik k u in ot July aio. Ihuh covered a way to recovery, by purchasing
.ice
arid drlivi-- m(T
tl
if 01 ui mime oi nr. King s .ew Discovoat it and tii."o ltn. o( h.iy
t Fori I ifery for CoiiHumpiioii, and was so much
i.t in r, Ai
i; 17 f. jo Itm.
oil tit and 'Jo, 4 tu
relieved on taking the llrst dose, that
MiHjtu I'ucIiIhh;
ltN. of h.iy al K.mt M
of n,ite and t!i,:(lullH.uf Lav at
she slept all night, and with two bottles,
I tl.i.ii School; H.'iilulttH. of uaU and lo.'iVO has been absolutely cured. Her name
Is
U
"I h.iy at trmtlund, N M : h.'.hd Hm ot
Mrs. Luther l.utz." Thus writes W, C.
Mi 'JM IU. nl Itiiy at Jt Wt'tt,
M
it,s.
iV
and
of lm
ottn mid lO.'J-jCo., of Shelby. N. f.
Id,
llaiiiinlck
rial
Hi I ntxi. Ariftona.
bottles free at J. II. O'ldelly ,V Co 's drug
(t.ttrtmiiM .r tnv!it arid Iran. Krll aarkt-d- ,
store. Hegular size Oil cents and
Ulid Mnn li nut Iran than
Um t the ttHatirl.
l.
II. t
met lit tfood, aotiiid. clean dtid mt-Kvery IsJllle guaranteed.
Ch. .niM. Ir
NkV YOHK

I'AMIM,

C'HKAsiO.
ST. Lol l",
I'HII AI'll I'MIA,
H I I IM11HK,
W ASH1NUTON,
HUFFAI.O

at

t't-t-

1

U

I

n-

iiirni-l.ii'-

-a,

li'.i,-t- l

l

,

(

r

to reit-i- t any and all
riK'd i
Lid in any mit nl any hid, if dtf inrii lor the
i)'M innTrsm oi trie wrvu r.
In-

OHI

IHKK t IIKC'KS.
Kai li tml nniat tia ai t nimmnird by a crrtifirtl
upon
t'ln- k in ill alt
aoiiitf I in ltd rtt.tt driot
iti irv tit mil v nil ii.it hi h) liaiik in tlit vu imtv
ol Ifir rintilriu r of the bidder, madr pa uhlr
to tiit ordrr uf the LoiiuniMioner of Indntn
atl,ori, fur at
live uer i rut ol the miihm.iiI
ol tlie ,iu( i.r..il. whit li i lirt k or drMftwdl te
tottt lU'tl t the I tiile.l Sl.ttett in r.w any Iml
der or ludderr. tei rmiitf an a ard nhall fall tu
a tontiait with uimhi am!
I'liiiiii'tly ei.-tui- ,
aullh
otherw im to be reiiiturd to

I

hlimi tlie

t

AS

v

ltlr.

estab-llhhe-

(

1'

-

1

-

.

Ilsa

ololril

m.i.,

u-IlllleMt boi.B. intlli-r-,Uu n
the uond, r i..iru, r. Ih:il ltialolowrsl pint-- ; only il 7T. atritiiy All ill
i.r ai. Cure hriiiiriin-te- i
K.l1i
reieivra iirand tl premium
a lluokli-and sample free. Atlilri-nlire, lirtiidhil emiiuioiia; liarvt-n- l tor Morula;
Ho dayi' i rrtlit; ItriHlil paid; oiitlit Irre. Write bu.riliiK Ktiuit-ilto , Clili wu or New VoraV
A'lilifiw Tlie NmiioiimI hook 1'onceiii,
1 lie t iiiuily l.rtlea.
le.'t. Iti, ami llrarboin uttt-rl- . C lilt ao.
The county couiiuiNniouers have made
See our umlerwear at (I and i:M per
milt, they are genuine llalbriggaua and the following levies for iv.is: Kur terriworth more money, h'mun bleru, the torial purposes, 7 in i h ; lustilutions, 2.i5
liailrnml avenue t'lotliier.
mills; public schisils, 'iiCi mills; general
Turkish towels, linen towels, table county purposes, ;c , mills; interest on
linen, sheets, ell'., at prices which ought coniity fun ling builds, IshI, 3 Id mill;
lUweii-wuld
to make you lay In a
bonds, 2 u mill; insinking fund fur
rlrue.
terest on court house ahd jail bunds, ti t!
Kor a suit to order that will poiiitilne
art with wear, go to lieadiiurters. K. L. mill, sinking fund for redemption of
WanUluro & Co., oldest lu the kjualube. court house and J ill Isimls, 1 mills; In
I

lollilliliuiKiiis,

ulnlr

huiI.

,

11

g

Ani-cet- o

'

The dig inirlrt which nil
aivmid ninrcli i lh- - b.uim-- of irood
. It
llraltn. A worn ill
to hirsclf brr
and childt n lo rnli .1
V
tllldet t 11- ti n II shr
il.s-- not do ... du- mil
live n lif- of
dm
htr-i- lf
and unites b
is nn r v. i oil. nally k.mhI man. Iv will Is-come iridilli rent lo lirr,
hei borne wM Is- miliiw.v-nher children will lie
pnny and ickly
III health in a womnntv
wnv may almost invin-nbltw traced
to weakness and disease of the
I,.
nran. II. ,,
of human life
i.,.. .,n...l L 1 ' .
Kit Woman eat,
neral lu ullli w ho i ill. urged 1
down bv ci.nlinu.il trim and
local weakness
Tr..tilic of tins elrsctip-l- u
n nitctlv unfit hi' f..r win hood and
Dr I'i, rce's
motherhood
Prescription gives health
elasticity
and vigor to the .pc, i ,1 oit.oi concerned.
II makes s Woman sto-tuand healthy ill a
womanly wav It givts the nerves a rest
from pain and an opportunity to build lip.
It makes tuotlierliood
ilc and compnra-tivil- v
It transform
i
T
weak, an klr,
despondent women Into liajipy, healthy
artvc and m.nhrr
of
J. is tnswrll,
t..hnnti Co,
will.-- .
(' " l
"ly wile waa
tmul.led With pmlt.p-ns- .
or fennl
s
SI,,w ,s u.,t l,le lo do her
for several
wofk. hr ha. I -- u. h Iw nrmir ..m n jwuns nn, pain
In her hi. k 11. r p. ti.- -l wen- - im nular. vrirv-Inall I lie wi.v Pom IS'.lo-- o week. At I hose
times sh would have tiintuiK
lis so !,! t list
I thought she CUM no! lor
site was ntlenddl
bv Ihe Iws! ,t.1.' ot the ca.nt.
I hev did
her no good nn.l she grrw
all Ihe lone I
w.stl.l t,v v..ie nie!n,n.Mv the
Ihrsmhl
lime she had taken f..io
the I'svorite
Prescription' an. I tw , ,( ,e l..,l,,n Veil, al
Ills,. .very and two.. I the I'leauul pellet ' nil
was completely cured
Rverv day. s do-- .
Once ynti atari, you
can never stop ihem Hi.it
tlie way with
some ao cnlli-rcmedii
for constipation.
It I different W illi I it Pierce's Pleasant
Pellet. They are a positive, complete and
rermnncnt cure for constipation and tltcy
ft on I lierome s ll abll
tine " Pellet " i a
gentle laxative and two a mild cathartic.
11
InutKi-t- s
Nothing rluc is
thrm.

;,tMTO

.rr

It

BOt

ALOONS-

UADARACCO'S

SUMMER

GARDEN.

COIIERT & RICH, I'rop'g
(srtcxaaoas to a. BAPARAri n)
On Mountain Road Near the C'fy
A most delightful resort, where all klnda of
and cigar are aerved, Flrntjr of eliade
lor vmuor. irive ua a ttial.

ilritia

s

First
National
Bank,

PROPRIKTOR

Albuquerque

Parlors!

Bowling

Cornet Klrst St. and Copper Ave,

of the nicest renorta In
18 one
city, and I supplied with

and Unset liquor,

Dent

OFFICERS

the
the

Proprietors.
Splendid Lodging Rooms by the day,
week or month,

Wet Railroad

809

A?tn.

oALa

ery Mitcst nines,
Liquors and Cigars
Htreet aad ftjeraa Aveaae

Thli

Atlantic Boor ilahl
HCHNWDKR at LIX.PROFH.
Cool Km Be ott draof bt tha flnaat NaUv
Win and the vary beat of BrM eJaal
Llqaon, Olv aa a call.

SONIC TE3IVLK,

31 A

THIRD STltKEl,

Kcxim

ATTOKNKY-AT-LaW-

Diaaoroiti,
Oraao,

M. S.

r.

exs-rlenc- e

iHt.

Hroe.

Kuurih shlpin.'iit of men's crash suits
for the summer trade have Just arrived.
They are llrst class in lit and llnlsh and
sell at lii.OU per suit. K. L. Washburn
.V

Co.

Just received a large assignment of
line California drape brandy, spring '12,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
i2.2."j per gallon. Criminal package. O.
Hachechl A. li. tiiomt.
Iiealers In Remington tyrst writers, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply business olllcos with experienced
stenographers to 1111 penuai'f ut ami temporary positions, al short notice. Halm
A Co.

Call at "The (ireen Kront" shoe store
ami misses' sandals and
oxfords, black ami tan. latest styles, tl to
K, HO cents; Hsj to 11. VM cents; 11'
to 2,
f 1; ladles' oxford i, $1 W. Chupllu, proprietor.
Kxclusive novelties to he had only at
The Kcainomlst:
The "new" Dewey military belt. The new patriotic banil Imiw.
The new effect In patriotic stick pins.
"Reality pins," the latest thing out.
pull scarfs, pink tatletla silk underskirts, etc. Kvery thing; at eastern
for children's

-"'

Villa-linv-

price.

10,

P. K. HAHHIIIIH,
Ml VL KNtllNKKK
HPhCI AI.TY Inlga-Hon ami Water Supply. Kiamlnatlom and
Keporta. M ana, Diana and rallmalea. CnrrM- pondence Solicited. Hisim la, Armllo block,
siu ai.auu nanriMU avrnue.

bishop.

m

bALDaioea, Lomtxr,

a.

Cashier,

w. C. Laoaaao. Laonauaa
Kiaaaaaa. Siaemann Urn., Wool.
Blaobwbll. Una, Hlackvell 4 Co.. Uinew
W. A. Maiwaix. Wboleaaia DraBalat.
A.

M.

U. J. KaaaaoB. Axlitant Caahlet.

THE ST.
SAMPLE

k

Fe Eailwa.

S&nU

ilVEO

CLUB ROO&I

A2VD

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines. Etc.

nioiit.

isvinrLTBr

JOSEPH DARNETT. Proprietor.
ISO Waat

fcta.IVIlI.I3

At.

Railroad

IIUUU.

Albaiaart

uijUU

.
i.c-Aiia-

a.

The fletropole

11

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The

Beat

And

Fint

Liquor ani Ggan, Imported and Domestic,
Served to Ail Patrons,

NO. 114 WEST HAIL1.0AD

HENRY,

AVENUE

Gr.
JVI. JD
Stodant of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Pranea.
S5vilxiliBi a. Spooialtv.v
TKAJtS'

TEIBTT-8I-

PBA0T1CB.

MKN ONLT TBXATKD.

.

..... i... .
MnM
Ir. Hlnird'a French Kemedle, Meeent
NIJCUHKHsl.
SANDALWOOD
OILno,
lis-enlahl rmlaalnna. Inaomnla, deapoodencr ,
Wi.rld'a iiijapllal. Harla. kaferancet Ovi r
10,000 patlen aanrreaatnll cured wiililn ihe last nine rears. Can relet
to
ChimiC iSenv" cl.lo"
S07 ."nteenlh
.suaaian ana niilPinMD inillfO. VsaSatlSIUra and U,(
rr I orreapnnrlenea
anllcltedl atrlotlv ccmndentlal

il""'-

as.n.M

l"rr

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

PUYHICIANH AND
HOMthOPATHIC and
residence over poat.
ofllce. (lid Telephone 9. New Tclephoiia
R.
HALL.
leu. afra. Marion Ulatanp, M D., oftlca bonra,
I to ftw p, tn. rank U, illahop, at. U.. oOJca Iroa aad Braaa Caatmai Ore, Coal and Lumbar Oars i Bhaftlnf. rnUaya, Chrnta Bar
uoura, to in a. m.. ana i lo ana 7 to p. m.
Babbit Metal i Oolamns and Iron rroota for BaUtllnaa) Kepatri oa
1 ake alevator al Wbllner a.
atinlny and atiU Maehlnery a BpaMtaltr.
TAaoHBat, af l
hiQE
FOUNDRY:
RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
BUMtiKUN-OON. M
AND
Ic
lo
PHYSICIAN
Corner ol KaProad avenut
and Third atrret. Honrs, V tO to 11 a. m. 1
lo I p. m. Special attention (Ivan to ebronla
and diaeaasa of voraan.

Propriatar

P.

JH

GROSS

H.

d.

a,
tpeclOcatlona and
llmatea furnlabad ftsr ail claaaaa of bnlld-l- n
and architectural work. (Joicai toe Waal
Uallroad avenue.
HCHITKCT-Plan-

BLAGKWELL & CO.;

jouaaoi,

(INCORPORATED.)

V

BAMTBBUal
lAKTIaLlI,
residence, No. ll WaS Mold
O1 avenua. andTaleuhiina
nil la. tiBirihiiiin
m.i i :ao to a .so ana 7 to v p. ra.
iiiivi.
8. kaatturtar, al. L). 1. a. kaaterdar, at. D
I.

w. u. Hurt,

m.

KKICK HOUU-Un- tll
a. m, and hum
1 :10 to B:80 and
fim 7 to p. m. Orhca
and re.ldrnce. siio West Hold avenue, Albuquerque, N. M,

O

UKNT1ST.
a. ?. AiKr, u. . a.
KMIJO MI.OCK. (JPPOM1TK ILKKI.D
i llroa'. (Jtlne houra: a a. m. lo l'iitto
P in.li no p.m. io o p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
n. Apvoiuiniriiia mane uy mall.
BCHMAHU a. KIIUII,
,
A TTOHNkY-AT-I.AWAlbnqnerqne, N.
1
M. Prompt attention liven to ail bualneaa
penalnlna to the proleaalon. Will practice in
all court, ui the territory and before Ilia tailed
hute land cltica.
WILLIAM

D.

WHOLESALE

JOHNSTON
ATTOHNKYS-A-

AND WOOL DEALERS.

bsnk bullilms.
K. W.
A
V

TTOKNKT-AT-LAW-

,

I. HKVAN
Albnqnerqne,

DR.Gunns
ONKFORADOSC
It'lioiiariMM,

I'linff h lllix.d.
tlurti Ha.la.'fiaain) I
aZ
A
.f tha lnwli atwli
... s.n
frirbaaliu. Tlir nalthvr tjrttKa
aaaipia
or tail i.oi hsr
sv?"S
Iim,
J
aa, aWbf ilniaaLHa.
Da. kukaaaa cn eaio.

n.

f

ilridge, county clerk.
J. C. lULDltiixiK. County Clerk.
I'

m II

la llluoil Deep.

I
in. ni,
a fliim akin. No
Willi. nit 11. I .im ateU.l ainh t '.itiiar
.
. i
tu- I l. illl
blood UI,. I kl i p It lii jli, ,y
Stirling up the lazy Im r and dmiiiK nil nn
l.ulltl.H In. I, I the body. IliKlli today to
b nili.li , in .plot, I,,,,!,, (.lotehi-s- , lilai kliemla,
un, tli.it ai, Llv I ilh.iiid i. Hi, ol.,. iim 1... I .. L .....
t'
an ls,- - bintiiy for ten centa. All drug,
gmts, luiiaiactiun giwrttiitwd, loo, 25e, doe.

loauly

i.

Kaatam Humuiar

KesH,

Imported French and Italian Goods.

rta.

-

Sola Aganta for San Antonio Lima.
Now

Trr.-iuorf-

t

S47.

21 a. 216 AND 817 NOBTH THIRD RT

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSSl

k

tjiliciit.
Y.Eaar

I'ropoaala Wautasl.
I'mposalH will be receivetl br tlie board
of foiinty couiinlssionerH at their regular
meeting, August 1, for re covering ot the
county bridge at ilarelas with two or
three inch lumber, as the board may determine, tllil plank to 1st well nulled before laying the new. The board reserves
the right to reject any or all bids. Kor
further Information inquire of J.
rhalrmau of the board of county
coiniuisslouers, old town, or J. C. rial

IN

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND r.waiM
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

B. RUPPE,
PRESCREPTIOHS
2 hi

lo Wear.

'

tuid

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

-

PILLS

Albuquerque, East Las Vtgaf
(llorlela, 'ew Mexico.
PKALkKH

N,

tlltice, llrat National bank Lulldln.
KKANK W. CLANCY.
4 TTOHNhY-ALAW, riiumi 1 and 8, N.
i T. Annuo builUina, Albuquerque, N. at.
W, IOMHON,
Office over Kob
I lKIKNkV
ertaon'a iirocrry atora, Albuquerque, N. M.
at.

at

IIouhib

Lit,

a PIHIVAL,
LAW. Albnquerqne, N.
ft and a,
Naliouai

GROCERS

HeAdquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Broa. Canned Goodu
Kansas Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

LAW. (Jfllca, room 7,
ATTOHNKY-Abuildln. Will practice lo
ail Ihe conrta ol tha territory.

l"r

I

BcaT,

C.

il.n .h.n .

Tickets are now ou sale to the rneorU
of Michigan, New York, l'euueylvanla,
A iinouiicviiiaiit.
(ill account of long, persistent sickness Virginia aud other eastern mutes at
W, W. Trull,
In the family, and my own
health, greatly reduced ruteu.
I have decided to dlnpisse or my business. Agent.
I oiler for sale my
entire stock of gisxls,
llur It road I lis.
Hi I ii res, etc. Y ill rent the place ou re.
V Itli a
ied
not to carry
lea-e
to over a single determination
suitable terms ami make a lung
t
suit, we have
A l.i'ViutKi.
the right party.
divided our stis'k luto two lots, winch
Hundreds of thousands have been lu- - will be sold at '.i.76 and f I S.7o per suit
iluce.l to try Chauiberlaiu's Cough Rem- respectively. The former are our tl'-J11 suits; the latter our II nest
edy by reading what It has done for oth- J l l and
ers, and having testis! its merits for goods, which are worth $l.t to 'iu, and
themselves are
Its warmest also include the remaluder of our uiisllu.
Kvery suit is a bargain.
friends. Kor sale by all druggists,

t

I,

Piealdent

H.
W, V.8TBIOBLBB,
S

VM.
f'yTi?iTiT",J.U,s!'""1,"'!n lUKhl
a.
emmal
u,t'"Tmt""!',r?'
a method prartlced In tlie

Albuquertiiia, N. U.

uita. HiNHur

H. U.

oaauai

A enra anarinteeit In ever eaa Mn.s
UimirnliiM.a, aleet and atrlrtnre aoee.lll
tared with

rKot'bssioriAL cahus
K A KL A. tM III H,
.

for family use

Albaprp,

In

abd laaoaa LBTvaaa

KM1LKLE1X WOUT, Prop

olllce.

medicinal purposes, only ',' cents per
quart, at A. Lomhanlo's.
Hot chile uu earnn served every night
at the Paradise. Ikj not miss It. liache-ch-l
.t (iioinl, proprietors.
Ladles, show your patriotism and buy
a red, white ami blue Dewey waist, only
at the Hnl. leu Rule Dry flissl company.
An
of year enable J. L
( o. to furnish jimt what their cusHell
tomers want Orders solicited; Itee delivery.
,1. L. Hell ,1t Co , tlie gushers, successors
to K. K. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
everything lu their line at the l.iwest
prices.
Purchase your tickets for a trip to the
famous Sulphur hot springs from W. L.
Trimble A ( o.'s. 'I hey will give you all
particulars.
Have just received anotuei lot of crash
hats. They are very neat and only cost
7f cents.
Simon Stern the Railroad
Avenue Clothier.
The best place for good, Juicy steaks
and roasUt and all kinds of incuts, kept
in a first class market, at Kleluwort s,
north Third street.
Always the Urst with newest noveltlee
In ladies' wear. Come and lisik at the
Dewey waist, only to be had at the
Hidden Rule Dry d.si.is company.
The Sulphur hot springs Is the Ideal
mountain resort within a day's ride of
this city. Call at W. L, Trimble A. ('o.'s,
ou north Second street, for particulars.
our wrapper customers how they
like our goods. They will tell you they
are all right and "awfully cheap," They
are cheiisr now than ever. Rosenwald
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STREET

A

Co.'s, Second street.
Rest Old Rye or Houi lsin whisky for

a. a.

Dcpooitory for AtcLIdou, Toixka

..

The best groceries ami finest liquors
at the lowest prices, at A.
Lotubardo's.
The fresheet stock of staple and fancy
grocerlee are to be found at Hell A Co.',
Second street.
Special sale on shirts, underwear,
sox, euspender, at the Uolden Rule Dry
U.ode company.
None but the beet artists employed at
ilahu'a barber shop, N. T. Armijo builde.
ing. Bath
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc.,
In all the new effects, ou sale this week,
at the Kconomist.
Slightly damaged by lire, floods offered cheap ou the bargain counter at
"The Kalr Store."
Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He hue the uloeet fresh
meat In the city.
Kreeh vegetables, fruits In season,
isiiiltry aud staple groceries, at Hell A

DlSXCTOa

raAK McKKrJ....Adsant daet,!'

roiiiiei

!

Mil

P. BAtURACCO...

Sausage Factory.

cents per gallon, at A. Lotubardo's.
complete Hue of potted meals and
delicacies for luncheons and picnics, at
Bella.
If you want anything In the binding
nr Job printing Hue, call at ThcCitikkn

iJD

tlOBHUA B.RATN0LD8....Plr!ilea
11. W. rLOliHNOT ....VlaaPrsittei.l
A. A. RKKN
Caelile

Anthortiert CaplUI ....tAOOK) '
Paid np (Mpttal.BtirpluA
and ProOta
1 175,000 00

UE1SCH A BETZLER,

brother.

Cider or wine vinegar, pure and strong,

It

Topcka A Santa
KailroaJ Co

i

the Bank of Commerca

Tne flew Chicago

MEAT MARKET

2o

;ory lor Ue Atlantlr
PuiGr aod thr AlMtm,

The finest Roarllnc Altera In the ftnathwf
Nic place to apenil tbe evening,
Saloon attached.
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H. H. Warkontin

aUu.aoaD Arnui. ALiDocnoca,
Dipping tanks. W hltney Co.
Kire, Ore, (Ire sale at "The Kalr Store."
A Doted plaaaa.
Parentll from thrm we reap, D
Plumbing and gas Citing. W hitney Co. GrandeallA klnita
ol l.lqtiora,
Oreckery and glawware. W hitney (') Reliable quality w et here,tloa and cuat
aell ruira gissta la theli Ide V
tu
Krult Jars and Jelly glasses. Whitney A Iwajrt cool and abarp, their Heer,
13
company.
quite unequalled far or DBA I
Wlnea. all patnma rrret,
rr
r
New alfalfa. 3fi cents
WO pounds, Noble
and domratic, a Hik k complM E
at A. Iimbardo's.
are
too,
Clears,
here
gain,
Kl
Drllcluua
cbolceat Havora mm obul 11
i'atrnnlxe the Kconomist sale of wash
both clean and neal, rp
Gicellent Known
goods of all kinds.
at low on south Klr Htrea 1
Albnquerutir thrre are plenty
I
Attend Ihe sale of drummers' samples &tbua atwho
favor trK AN UK A PA He. NT 1
at the Kconomist.
Korty cents seven feet cloth shale with
fringe at Kutrelle's.
New line of white Umpire fane Just received at the Kconomist.
Pure ground chile. 12', cents per
pound, at A. Uuubarilo's.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Hold avenue.
Attend the social sale of shirtwaists
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
at the Kconomist this week.
Meats. .', ,'.
Latest novelties in pompadour and side
Steam
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to give job,
titisine
to tell you. what yotl want
I
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Charlea Koseuthal, uf this city, and
Miss Agues .under, of New inrk, will be
married July 31st, at the residence of
the bride's brother, Leo.
tinier, Ml
West lliith street, New York City.
The poetollice department has
a direct mail route from Las
Vegas to hau Ignacion, which will be
supplied with two mails a week, the mail
the holder.
Itidr. ai oinpanieil by ash in lieu of a ct rtl
arriving aud departing Wednesdays aud
tied i ho k ill Hot be considered,
Saturdays.
infuriiiation apply to
tut any additional
Brigadier deneral Wood, late colonel
.M AJi'H I'OKal AS
Wll 11 AM,
At till- I lilted BLttea Indian Aent.
of t" Kough Klders, Is a partner of
,
r OH WAK WITH Montague Meveus in a large sheep ll.s-kAt.KNiS WAM'kl)
he wool promi luduitt liMltlea on aea ana near Magdalena, V M.
laml. I niitslnn all ulioul uriniea, luviea, torta duct of lieneral Woisl and tils partner is
and aishi,M ot both llittloui), and uraitilc being handled at
this place, by the
alorv ol tin- KO'iil VI, lory ol thr f sllslil l)e ry ;
Luderuianu Wool Co.
tell
alioul Sanion, Si hley, h
Mild IrsdlliK foul maudt-iaby lion.
U an k in
Jaini-iMiiiu thv iiitrr,id leailer (or
Isia't liii.arro hail anil Kiauka toar I itr Asay,
l ul.a lil.ie in tlie (.all. ol t'ohyrraa. 1 lie I'o
y und rurevcr. Is rnae
quit t lan-Uleittel .ir tiooa publlahed: Mou larKV pailes;
I'm uj.rit, lllunlialiiiiia, many Hi lulicolora. Ovtlc lull ot I.
i
and w,'nr, luiku ..'
I.HKI-t

The following report Is furnished by
the I' li I ted States department of Agriculture, climate and crop bulled n of the
weather bureau, New Mexico section:
The Weather for the week ending July
11 ciiutliiiiid warm and showery, and an
vegetation made rapid aud satisfactory
growth.
'Ibe temperature
have not
reached so high a point an previously m
season,
the
but an unusual sultriness has
obtained which, although having a depressing erTeci upon the people, hasstliu
ulated ma growth ot giass, grains aim
fruits, and all reports indicute a most
promising outlook both for the farmer
and the slis-raiser. Nowhere lu the
territory Is there a IlkelihiNMl, or scarcely
a possibility of a failure of the water
supply during this season.
1 lie last fortnight has been excellent
corn weather, and although this crop
w as delayed during the planting
season
on account of drouth, the later conditions have been very favorable, and at
the present writing the tlelds are Weil
advanced for the season.
Cutting wheat aud the second crop ot
alfalla Is progressing satisfactorily, although In some localities the work was
Interiered with by brcal showers.
VWieat harvest has not yet liegun In
northern sections; the mine advanced
localities will begin cutting probably
the latter part of .his week. 1 he second
crop of alfalla Is turning out a tine yield,
lu the northern part uf the territory
early beans and potatoes are coming Into
market; lu the southern countries large
shipments of line fruits are being inane.
Not considering the orchards and vineyards lu the north and north central
ceclloiis Injured by the frosts of Mny, the
liull outlook for this year bids lair to
rival tnal of any previous year, making
bp In quality what U may lack lu
I limning the sugar beet crop
quantity.
Is alsiut llutshed; the plants are growing
luxuriantly, and the prospects are very
promising.
Ihe (oilowing detailed remarks are extracted Iroiu the reports of curreepoud-ents-

I'rlvats Unrolil W. I.s.dler.
Catirou'i troop:
l'rivte
drlrks.
V,
tlllMni Cto.
IT iv ts
WOl'NDKIl.

.

w.

FK.

EERLT CROf BULLETIN.

wood.

Troop A: Sprueant W. W. (irsenwooil.
Hertfeant JmnM itreenly, Corporal Harry
nimeanil I'rivate J. WAller, t'. H. Jack
son, Kdwanl tlHrlen, Kretl W. biiKtre

FKASCIsro, Cal

AN

SANTA

W

ur

u,

k,

tuov...

luteal

1

Railroad Avenue.
ilbaqmrqaj,

Tolephona 143.

W. J. TR1MBJLE

I.

M.

& CO

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second St,, Dctwe. n Railroad and Copper Aves,

Horaaa and Mnlaa Bonght and Bxahaagad
Aganta for Colombo Baggy Camaamv.
Tha Baat Tarnoata la tha City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victor us
Huggiei, Phaetom, Etc., for Sale. : : t :
Address W. L. TIUMl'l.K k C) Albnqaerqne, New Meiico

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL

fc

BOTHE, ProDS.

(BaorwiHora to If rauk M. Jonan.1

15

.

light-weigh-

sii.-s-

,

HlMtlN 8TKHN,

I

Kloor mailing.

Whitney

Co.

The Itallroad Aveuue Clothier.

Finest Whiskies, Imported
The Coolest

vJ

Domestic

ani Il!fhet Gride

of

Uses isd

Cognici

Lifer Serrea.

Finest inillar.l Hull In tbe Territory.
Finest and WM Imtwirtod and Domestic

Cirs

jcm

DAILY ClTliKN
jri.v ii.

in

it... 15 cents.
... 20 cent.

coffee
cotfee at

30-cent

'5-ce-

S

1.

14

10

V.

I1

I.

nut il fin Hi. r ii'.l

1.

--

il.

.o.ilil.

nl

will iigrec Willi

LOAN

I,an.i, worth

Lace stripe

124c ft r yard

furniture, etc, Plain Law ns, in floral designs
without ren:oval. Albion diamonds,
and stripes, worth
watches, jewelry, life Insurance puland
L.ippcls
lets. I runt deeds or any good eecnr-It;- . Organdies,
Terms Terr moderate.
Lawns, worth iTtC and
20c per yard

u'jc

H. SIMPSON.

Organdies, worth
yard

2y 8onth BfHHtnd street, Albuquerque, Nfw Meilco. neit door to Western I'nton Telegraph ottiott.

im

3

MA

USURAKCE

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telethon

No. 174.
A, 14 CKOMWKU.
KI.OCK

li

ROOMS

li. li.
SKCHMf

I1AYNIU
I.

J.

E

Wlllho.l

and Cream.
I'rnmi'tly Killed.

nam--

, in nil

10c, at .
15c, at lOc
25c, at I ,"i
35c, at
40c, at
60c, at I Or
oilier

il.

.iiitin.

lin k of

to $.'1.

Hot

holliltrd.
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mill'
will In
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w ill
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11.
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Immlc

;s u n rival

ilicltH your I'litroimut. Kvcrything ilHe
flu goiii iii. Init our (inreH ri'iiiain tin
vi n if, liair rutting and lnlli,
'iiiin.
hour cl.BirK. V.m're inxt.
J. K. HaM'MK, rroprlftor.
Mr. K I.. Cox is fiiti'Malnlng tinr
Il.'ii. M. K. luli'ot, who arrivK.i from
Ho north Iiicri'lny nliCit.
Mr. ( hilcol l
cif
i Wfll known Hltorni'y
It'iiwwlai'r.
In.!., and Ii ciir.iin.. to l.im Angi'loH,
wlnr I... will vhii Im Hon, tin fr. wiit
'ii.Tln rii'l.'lit of tin' I'liliiu m'h.MilN of
iintril. .Iiiiltft W . I.i'm N a Imrlli'll
Imtiana altor- lir fni'iid of the

And Lome uit tone.

Stcim Laundry,
Corner Coal mvm, and Hwonft U
JAY k. UUBBS, Proprietor,
tbe Albuquerque

At

Pnn

un-t'l- i.

414.

iiOLLtiR'S
SHOP
BUG

WH

1.

liy.

300 Copper Ave.

CIihi. Cut rii hi c n.'iniii'.l lux l.rotliHr.
I
A
niri.ii. lo tlni 1'ity Inn I iiiht,
;.f I .ill it r,lu'liix m.'iiiid lii'iiU'llHllt of
(
N"w Mexico Infantry yol
inn .ni.
tin
.laii'trx I Iih-i- . ( nt n hi Ik
wit h'xfi'. 11.1. Hurry I'. llA.'fi.
lit
will r.'l .ni t Smitit Hh tliM ovoii iTiir.
(i. II. Ilr.it mi l Hil l WlfH. Bllll tlit Int- -

Horwthocing a Spcculty. Tj(;on
ing and all Othtr Kindt ol BUckunilh
k ork Ouaranlctd.
Repair-

I.iliii

ALnLtliL'LKtfl i:

MARKET.

FISH

'..'

Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season. . .
KrpHh Kinli

urc litr.'

mirriiu',

at

Second Street

.nt

IM'Hh, low 1.
Ilify nr.' r'U-tienu- l
Mr mi I
ii. o II. iiiMidl". and
to Hiii'iid tin Lttligow Hhii.IIh

li'ulil fi. in

nuit lirtwuxi l'oiiltrjr.

206 And 20S South

hi'ii. Mi, Stcrlli.c, urriYd

Vr

will occur thiii

wlm--

.'Uli M'Uth Kililli .tr. i't.
Mrn. It giioi Stiliiz ir, i f tlio

r.'iilng

old town
..f Alliilpriii, led for Trlliidail, Colo..
M ELI N 1 61 EAK1N.
In r old In 111 , on Miiuday, on a I rlid
inlt. Mic H u Sianili Aiiifrlcim. Iirlui
Iholeiale and Retail Liquor Dealers, IllgOVi
I iik (
r Willi .Htrlotintllttlld
itikn
m
n r a il.iiimit
trip nnda an
Kftmity Iraiir supplteil at Whnlrftle i rlrrt,
Kxclimtvc Mvtila lir the lnnmg rllitour r.urri.
K. I,.
HHtilnirn A. Co. ar
ktit viry
Wliuky, All thr iuriiiitl braiiU vt
'iiih wtlli llh'lr iiw htock of iiihii'h rranli
SI. LOUIS ind MILWAUKEE
in. I lilut rKTu'i hiiIim. Mcii'h and lioy'H
rvh Hiiitw from 1 .Vi to i l.0M'r Niiit.
Uotllrd lirrr Imtock. hlrn.ril .suit- - lxmt.1 anil Ufll'S lllllt Ml Tgrt MlltH, f llll.
krailina riHim ir Cunnn tion and War Hullr
A par of Hih ci'ln' ratHd Hrlillts cxfiort
Ina frch from ilje irr.
licHrx

an malt pxlractn junt reriviil.

I.' Wl'lltl.al .V Uryi M, Hllll ligHUtN.
Wlill
wIiih for hhIh ctiHji l.y tlit
' irrol. m.i !.. Iy 1,'iiim lml rt, of I.oh
' nrral.-Ki..iuir II. S. Knight.
li ft lut night for
MiHnK titli
'Vrrl os and Madrid, wlnre hIikwiII viHit
r
n-muter, Mrs. ivih.

1898

1882

AfrliU

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

llt.imi
Mtiiifii
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All of our former Sl'i.OO, $VU)i) and
iro at.

$9.75

Per SUIT.

214 S. Second St.
i

Crranirry Mutter

tJtt on

nter

ire UrllTffjf

Ktuih.

W

CITY NEWS.

At--

About II111 lll.lrlrt.
A representative
of TllK ClTl.KN to
.'ay railed upon Wallai'S liewelden. of
the H hltney company, who loo Jint returned (rum a trip to the Cochill iiiinlng
iliMirlct. I miii lniiilrr tiy the rei.irter
hh to the pruNterlH of that country, Mr.
lii'titeltleii Haul that everything Im I. Miking
bright and the Maud mill Im poiiinliiig
away twenty four liourM in the day and
yen ihivH in the week, and fnun (he
MiinleHOf the proprietorM, when lui iirien
are mmle hm to how III 'y are get'.lug
alang. one would HiirniHe that everything Ih very HatiHfuctory.
" lie Htur mine, which they are working to Hiipply ore for the lulil. Im htiklnu
ht'lter HM they go deeper, lull the luoel
intere-tln- g
part of the. work In Hint
country will Im found lu the Allteuiarle
mum win re a iiiii.iNiii plant will tn pm
In uperali.ni III
(ew ilaye.
'Kverytliiug Is of a ino-- t p- rill nient
character 110 iniikeHliifla whatever hm
far ae the eye can detect. Iiiiwu in
iniiiti they have Mlriiek a new
vein. It Meeiiw that they are making a
Mtallou down In the Hhaft alu ut
feet
deep, and shout the time they were
Miitrliig up the room they struck thin
new vein, and when I wan down there
they had croea cut it twelve feet, liut had
not Htruck the other wall at that tune.
The new vein Heemti to he e.uul to the
original and probably carried s little
more gold, although the original runs
more Into gold as It goea fan her down,
and from what I could learn I nliouhl
JmU'e It waa about aeveuty live at a level.
"I have always had great faith In I'o
and still maintain that it Im one of
the creatt'Ht mining camps in the Kocky
mountain country, but It will probably
have to he worked hy large rorporatioliH,
and an it takes time to organize great
corporatloiis.it will tie Hlower In develop
nii'iit than some pimple anticipate."
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Mitre Ar. lli.rai.lii.,

I! I

.M.

Mi'Ciikii.h r.

J went Kailroad

avenue.

ri(.iii',
A 2 year old
black colt, with white
feet, will la Hold at auction in front of
(he city hall at 2 p. in. Kridav, Julv lo.
i n. imam Mi Mil. I. an, City MarHhal.

Kiilrl Sltrll Dealt.
(I. A. Matron liaa retvived a telegram
from lieorge H. rtnell. at Iaim AngeleH,
annoiilicing the death of his tirother,
Hubert Hnell. in that city at l:2o o'clock
yeMterday. Kur the pant year the health
of the iecead was exceedingly bad, and
when (ieorge Knell wbm here a few weeks
ago he etati d that he feartsl Itob' rt w.iu'.t

l.a.litH' Ifiitlifr U'lK worlU .'.in, at :n ;
Imlia wollli fi.ie at -- I'C rach. UiM'iiwalit
KroH.

iTMiim kuoiiiK tliHiiiHclvM
lu MrH. K. J hBjrt pliaxt call ami

All

r,
r.

i.
i.
L.
t,
I.

i.
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Wholfnle Irnlrr
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Per SUIT.

out
AtUml our uii.l Hummer
tioutl Hi'aminal.li goolH mii.I at
aalH.
Kowiiwald
ritliciiluiinly low iiticw.
llriM.
John A. How, tlii triivcllni;
of tlit nmiU I" railway, Willi lieuiiinr-t- .
TH

laud.

at liNNcxan

In

at

Him lloti--

l

llili

of iiiiihIIii an I
tor woiuhii, Mihw.
raiubni uinlt-rwea- r
and ctill.liuu at lioldi'U Kulu 1'ry Ii.hm
Altxnd

HMH'ial

Halt

I.i-a-

n

'jiIioiid No. -- li.
K, L. VN anliliiiru
Co. hhII tlm "loin-Cal- f
Hlnifri,"
lirat lUI'll H I.OH In tin
no
(or
world,
mi. and
arkuowliilKcd tiy
It you liatt lie ver
tlit traili tviy wlu-te- .
do no.
trim) tin-Il- l,
I nluiiii'lrit-.l- ,
I.oh.hu
rclnf.iri'i'.l llii.-and doiililn dark Nlurtx, 111 hi.'. II, I'.' j
Ih,
audi i, only Hot'. VMnti liui'ii
hoiIwI, 111 iiuinlifr i. only r."c. A liw
ilnrl.y lialH, .i. Hit
if you luti'iid to enjoy yournflf In tin
uiouuUiiiH tliin hiiiiiiii.T, rmiifinlii.r IIih
Hiililiur liut HuniiKH, nwilwl In a talliy
of tl. J.'iijfl uioiintaliiN, I'uniiot Im hut
Kur
itrl umiIhtm
iiaiMwl
for wwicry.
write to W. I,. IrunldB A lu., tlim city.
lull
TIih following Alliii'iUHiiiiifaiiH
lilnlit (or Koiillorii ( alitorula, wl.iTt
lat
y
tln-will hin'iid tin KiiiiiiniT viicatlon
' Cniiiiiiudom" I'. II Knut and wlfo, k-Murcli
H illiaiu lirwiilinrg, Mrri. Mir.it
and Uinn Mulxd Alfr, and Mm. Jny

llul.ln and

clnldn-u- .

Alliiiiiur.'iH ari In t Uml to
Ho Railroad aveiiu
;
irn-Iiouhm. Kvtrytliing neat and
1
he lUUroad l.arlr hhou
rrtanoliablt).
VlHitorH to

tiki Imtgliig at

ri-an-
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11o nAllrond Avenuo Olnlliiar.
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not live Lu' h ' lb rt tune. I In .lecen-- e
wiihw.'II k it. n in U N cilv, whn h
n-and held a -- itlon In 'h' railway mliei m for a iiuiulier i.f y ai .
a ni ith-- r, i il.T and brother, now
il l,"M Aug'd.- -, and a niMter at Kvnii't
villi. Intl., to in urn hiM death
ilvei Cty
Hugh T rolt i retui iied fn
night, " lit re he burled liU brother,
niuill
died
who
from
rotter,
S.
Kuiui.'t
-t

LomjVs SI. Louis Iloi r.

di:iautmi:nt
kktail
day am) nmji1t.

BAGHlGHI & GIOIVII,
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The "PEARL OF ANTILLES"

A

plciscs hiin immensely...
We have Scarf Pins, Rings, Lace
Pins, Shirt Waiit Sitts, Clatelaines,
etc., etc, etc, made in hanJome
designs and attactive effects.

&

Proprietors,

109 Son

h Firs

Street,

Albnqcerqne,

N. M.

DOCTOR'S VISIT

is always followed by a doctor's
Mr. In it. u
IM'X.on Moieliiy all 'riiuoil.
.
prescription, and when you want
tlat.'S that ins luoiner c .nirio i' u
itl-e- i..
to get it tilled promptly, accurately
in li'iinilliig cl'illr.M from
and from the purest and freshest
I'lltl 'lltH In lllg MliipM il fr.iiu one placn to
another. I fie dcceani'd wilt theexpr. -drugs bring it to us. Physicians'
ineHteiiger on the 'iuta Ke branch b"
prescriptions are a specialty with
tween bilver t ity and lllcnii.
Y.
jeweler
r
us and we have all the newest
illi
yeMlenlay
Newciuit-fiider hh.riir
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COTTON UNDERWEAR

Ilerniau anil S.aulili,
in (lice language
it loll ml. til I hird street.

1
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Ics-'I- im

apply

I'. K Mi't'anna, the chief clerk at the
"until Ke freight depot, will leave I Ins
-veiling i.n a thirty days' vacation at hl-- il
l In me, (Nwego, New York, where his
lamily is at the present, tune,
lie will
take in the Omaha exposition on his way
east. Mr. Mrl anna Is one tit the lli.isl
il it it ii t hm well as one of the most pupii
I
ir rallrtiad eiiiployes and his rent is well
euriied.
liepnty f lilted States Marshal Al. Cod-

ington returned to the city last night,
alter a pursuit of the highwayman, who
terrori7..'ii tv il. iviiMhworlh. the mail
carrier, near l.aguua last week.
lie believes that his man Is now in this city.
I
Harney ulley, the llsherinuii fr.un the
San Antonio country, up in the .leiuer
mountains, n in the city, lie expects to
return to his mouulam resort to morrow
morning.
C. A llnwks and wife, with Miss i rare
Hawks, returned lues.lay al tern. sin (ruin
the .leuiez hot springs, where they were
guctH the pas! month.
JiiMtice A J. Crawford, who has been
enjov lug an outing with his family on
tile Kin I'ecos (or a few days, returned to
the city last night.
K. II. II irlow, the
nia.ter me
chaulc of Ihe Simla Ke 1'acitlc, came in
from Itallup lust night, ami is at Hlurges'

Crockery....

Glassware.

W

'

to

i:

Kuropeaii.
,lu lg Henry Vial. lo, the New Mexico
counsellor of the Hauta Ke railway,
passed Ihroiigh the city last night (or Kl
I'aso.
J. W . CtHiier came in from the I'ecos
river country to day.
Jas li. Meadows, of Koswell, Is in the
city lo day.

I
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UNDERWEAR

Umi

MISSES AND

CHILDREN.

Underwear Sale was tlii largest one in (itir history. Our stock was l.irjje.
We thrii,'lit we had enough to supply all, hut, In fore niyht, the asni tment
was broken; many were disappointed ; tliii time we hare just double the
ipi inti'.y, but there is sure to be il bio; crowd at the Ufdcrwear counters and
the best things will fjo lirst.
.sv.i.v; u i: n i.n
ro

;i:r row

tor

ro

':

o.v

advisi:

ji..j i:.ii.r.

SALE IS NOW ON.

Lot No.

Consists of lathes' corset covets, misses' and thidren's skills, waits am
drawers Price only toe. Tliir.k of bein able to buy
for
( irnunts

10c

Lot

Consists of ladies' corset covers ami chemises, misses and cl inn i
it
tin knl and embroidered, also children's di i sses and slips
saving oppoitunity Albinpieripie has never seen

15c

well-mad-

Mo.

I

divl-do-

WHITNEY COMPANY

H

13

LIU
i nu
DRY GOODS COMPANY
Another Great Underwear Sale,

Kor

Our selections were mule with jjreat care, ami
we led sure th.it you will he pleased with the designs th.it we have selected, and now have on exhi-i t ion
in our Second Street Store tor your inspect ion.
We arc; sure you will he surprised when )ou
note the quality of the oods and the very low prices
we are selling them at.

HARDWARE,

J.

V

Uncle Sam's
New Scarf Pin

111

lii-

In

Outaide Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Ilea nable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

i

CAR of GLASSWARE..

Furniture,
Carpets,

r;

n
n

Coiniiaii).

(inki'y'H Lack, all IiIkM, l.aKK"KH HI'1
traimlcr wu..n to uiiilniklit.
at AIh'I'h i i(itr nton. Auloumtii'

(Jt'iierul Agents for W.

rt

'

(MOMI.

(4.

BAR SUPPLIES.

rn

r,

DON'T MISS THIS (JHANCK.

n
1
3
u

aU

lass.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

r.
r.

auJ

!m

KST AHI.IHIIkl)

O

W

tk

$12.75

Per SUIT.

fyw

). KACIIKt'HI.

i,

All our clioieest Suits1 founerly .$15.00, 10 00. S1S.00
and 10.00 and comprisinLC tho pick of our Mock, will be
sold at only,

We llavo .lust
lkcceivefl a

HXttlH.

M.

U
L

Per SUIT.

Please Note.

It cuo-i- O'lUrll)

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

n
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(JOODS,

Tlio FamoiM.

B
r,

.

Suiln now

LADIES.

tiil

11.

llrMMililm Talha knrnarNiiliisly

I

Goliteit KiiIk 11 5 lux tlx t uini'Hiiv.
Uood evfiiing. lluvt you fw-- tin liar
alu cuiiuUTn at "llti hair KUirey"
t'ruwi & llluckwfll I'liow cliow, id
lfr poun l, at A. LoiiiliafiloH. nUiH-- r
tinwnix uml
Kur granltM-HalH- ,
ae J. v . liar.liiig, '1 Oulil airiiu.
Tlii iicwmt Itt.l jn.- -l out. Ho' I'.. ilium
bflt, jllNt rwvivw! at I It KfollullilHt
(II. I Mmiimi liiitil hjrnn, irr ijuart, It.'.
ckiiIm; I'ft I'liit. -- 11 ii'IiIh, at A. Loiubarilu'n.

Curi."

roriiiTl disthict.

Mu.m
H

(

naltt t.y J.

WalUr

Ultimo.

t wa-- h
giHHlx hhIii this
lilte k'
at to leii Knit I'ry (ommIm eoimmiiy
Tt,n Mi.z u'U I'verytlilng and ih the
Move rnpairH at Kutrxlle'ii.
lowent lU .'t'l Hi. re III Ail uiiieriUH.
VMiitUK
"! he he t Hiniiiii T luel In Ci rrlll.w nut
Kr uit Jiarn ami Ji'll KlaHMn.
Co.
aoal; .).'..'. 1 er ton. Ilahn
eoiiiiiniij.
40 miU fur " foot cloth Iihi1. W. V.
Nativi wine red or white). 75 centH
Kutrttlli).
(.er gallon, at A. I.oinliarilu n.
Triiiik-- . and tlxu'oin valises cheaper
NovHlttM lu our quwunwure ilt'iiart- V IlitUeJ i'U.
lUHUl.
than the rlii'iif.eHt, Klitrelle'H.
Madam
Ktre sale ht "Tim Fair Btore." Bur
aleV pruparatioiiM at Hnppe'H
thHir bargain couiiIith.
Ciiinopolitiin phaiiuacy.
U
r
.iMinen Ker l. r. r glntering from llliiml,
rut t
Uuuham Hhrexl cMa4iauut,
in at the l.riiiil
fntrjil.
pouinl.at A. Louitianloii.
New lilcvfl.H at Kutrellt.'H only V.
He the Uim aMHortDiniit of new furnl
Htrtvt.
turn, 2iu nuuUi ! iml
now nu at
UuhIIii umli'rwfitr huI

"Iriiax
virj lime,
A(u.

a r k ncovi
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P.ELIS SPRlN(iS CREAMERY P.UTTKR

n
c
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plTlllil

A line of beautiful, up to date trimmed
Ninety right Solar Hlrydo I,nii, hulH former price varying from :l to
iiunm aeelyiein gun. Trie, $l.mi. Kur f I'--, now r c.l need from f I to ( elegant
uli tiy K L Ii.i1m.iu.
bargniiiH. These gmnlH inuit he sold In
L. A. (iiant. n drotln'r of A. A. lirant, the next thirty days to make nniiii for
M
lia arrived In lliti cily from
iNidrttock, the full Htock

STAPLE aod FANCY GROCERIES
Hlllkibtiro
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None to I2tti vl.
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ltir 1U cent - dimr.
Ilurr your lurt Imindrird
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J. MALOY,
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SKIRTS.

.lICt lines

,

will

!

111.111

Wo niv (lclcnnincd to ot rid of all of our kSuinmcr Suits
and iiot(! tin; following prices:

They were $2.75 to $5 00.
which

..nil
Tl

1

ir ral cxrcllciK'c.

Six weeks ago we had 250
skirts on hand, now we have 50.
That's a great many more than
we want to have when our new
ones come in. We have only the
better qualities It ft, in black and
colors, now for $l.7 lo $.'l.OO

11I- -.

ha e

,!

;

Oiii" liin of Hum

Fotmer price 65c to $2 50.

LAoiis'

li

I

in tliiM line in t

They are all this ytars' stylts,
perfect in fit and workmanship,
and not to he compared in quality
to many inferior fjords offtred at
so called liargain Prit es
We
offer them at our Ritual cost to
close them out Thty go now

trc

)()!;

to lis aflrf e.itiiiiiing

when joii see tin good.

from
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ROSENWALD BROS.

Onlrr

Ouli-id-

lie
lie
10c

Kn mil Im.
IH to llO'lllii'll,

Pure Jersey Milk
.'Order

per

f"r

Ladu a' Y sts, worth
Ladies' Vests, worth
Ladies' Vests, wonh
Ladies' Vests, worth
Ladies' Vests, worth
Ladies' Lisle Vests,"

KST1IB.
NOTART

25c.

UNLERWEAR.
1, ad us'
csts, worth 6c, now

A. SLEYSTEU,
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IMVNi'.O.tGAIIOIESEIc. IAD ES' SHIRT WAISTS.

On pianos,

15.
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i
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I
li. Mi' 11
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1
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.il.mi' nil. l
11 Indole,
ami that i
;in 11 hit- iug great ili'iil. i..n'f
lew w. . k- I
1. I l
w pin . - i
n.i V"i
lo
ii.. I 1111 article iii.'iiti.nii'il flint

at. . .40 renin.
at. . .35 rents.
toffee at, . .30 certs.

35-ce- nt
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v9

coffee
coffee

4(t-cc-

nil

hum

1

ihv8

Hy instructions from Chase A
Sanburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
45-ce- nt

1

Lot No.

I

Is a line linecf ladies' lace and cmbioiderv-trimset covers, drawers, chemises, infants' and cl
the cloth anil trimmings cost more than we

Lol No.
ot

Consists (if a nice line of ladies' skirt., chemises,
also itifautt.' anil children's dresses and drawers.
wHiatthi.s price

No

5.

Lol No

6.

drawers,
Take as
"tl

ak

full-.s- i:

e,

n s
li

in awei
a money

tois't

cov.

is;

in my as you

skuts, ni'lit robes,

nr

OP
LULl

cor-nlilre-

dresst.s. '1'lie same si u
for the complete ".inueiit .

l a liner list of ladies lace and embroidery tnmmt'.l skirls, crowns, ( lu inisc
You li
dra Ai rs and corset covers; also hiltben's and inf. mis' dresses
paid $1.25 for poorer garments than these
Is the lines., handsomest line of ladies'lace and einbi oitlery-triinn.e- d
skii
nitlit robes, chemises and skirt combined, and drawers, also infants' and
1 hiltben's dresses.
These are very line jjon-lswith d tinty embroidery
new styles. $ J.00 would be the right price fur these joods

;
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iJ1.00
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